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(ABSTRACT) 
Th« slums a£s unavoidabls condition of our 
l i f s which provides a diffsrent picture and gives « different 
way of 
way of i i f e to the inhabitants. Thie/,Xife i s not only d is t inet 
from the l i f e of the broader society but i t also develops a 
sub-culture in which the degree of deviation from the 
prescribed way of l i f e i s higher* A careful analysis of this 
sub*culture indicates that run-down and overcrowded housinsi 
poverty, lack of education are the factors that shape the 
slum culture. These factors breed different sorts of vices 
and crime in the society and thus generate deviation. This 
problem has become acute in urban set t ing because such 
pythological conditions are clearly related to a dist inct way 
of l i f e generally prevelent among the slum dwellers* Ue find 
that almost a l l c i t i ee of the world have these eore epots* T ht 
nature and structure of the slum diffmr from country to oountvy 
and region to rsfiion. 
This empirical study aims at achisving the following 
objeotives t 
1« To assess and study the extont of the run^dotm 
housingi over*crowdingf povertyf low level of education art 
present in the alum areas* 
2* To study the type of v/icee and crimes that are 
common among slum duel lers end generally con.mitted by them* 
3« To find out the extent and degree of deviation 
manifested by the behaviour n f slum d u e l l e r s . 
4» To find out the r e l a t i o n , i f any, between d i f f erent 
t r a i t s of slum culture ( i*e* run-doun and overcrouded housing, 
poverty and low l e v e l of education) and d i f f erent types of 
crime and deviation ( i » e . , gambling, drinking, t h e f t , 
beggary and sex o f fences )* 
5* To study the basic features of slum culture 
d i s t i n c t from the other cu l tures* 
HYPOTHESIS: 
X t i s proposed to t e s t the fo l louing s e t s of 
hypothesis I 
1* The slum culture i s characterised by high l e v e l of 
vun*doun housing, overcroudingi poverty and lou l e v e l of 
•ducation* 
ill 
The slum duellers reside in houses that are 
in very bad condition and overcrowded, the slum duellers 
BXtreBiely poor and most of them ara i l l i t e r a t a * 
Ca) Pioat of tha houses In the sluma c o n s i s t of s l n g l * 
room with or without verandah and have no arrangement tf 
vent i l a t ion and l i g h t * 
(b) I n each room 5-6 persons used to l i v e in the houses 
of slum areas • 
(c) Most of the slum duel lers earn between Re •100-200 
per month. 
(d) fiost of the slum dwellers are e i t h e r i l l i t e r a t e or 
l i t e r a t e to the extent that they can only s i g n * 
2 , Theft and sex offences are the crimes which are 
generally committed by the slum duel lers * 
3* Gambling^ driimking and beggary are the forme of 
deviation which are most common among the slum dwel lers • 
4* Those who l i v e in run*doun housing generally 
indulge in gambling and offence re la t ing to sex* T hey are a l so 
habitual of drinking* 
5* Those who have overcrowded accommodation general ly 
commit gambling and offence re la t ing to sex* They are a l s o 
habitual of drinking* 
6« Those who a are extremely poor commit a l l tha f ine 
type of crimes and the forme of dev iat ion; i«a* gambXinfli 
dsinking, beggary, t h e f t and sex o f f e n c e s , 
7« T hoas who a re i l l i t e r a t e o r l i t e r a t e a r e g e n e r a l l y 
h a b i t u a l of gambling, d r ink ing and sex o f f e n c e s , 
NATURE AND SCOPt OF STUW I 
The p r e s e n t i s s tudy i s explora t o ry - cum-d i agon i s t i c* 
I t i s e x p l o r a t o r y in t h e sense t h a t some unexplored a reas 
have been e x p l o r e d . I t i s d i a g o n i s t i c in t h e sense t h a t an 
at tempt has been made f indout uhich t r a i t of the s l umcu l tu r e 
genera tes uhich type of crime and d e v i a t i o n . Cer ta in cond i t i ons 
are conducive to c e r t a i n types of crime* A person uho 
l i v e s under such condi t ion yets encouraiiement to commit t h a t 
type of c r i m e . Thus, casua l r e l a t i o n s h i p s a r e e s t a b l i s h e d 
between var ious t r a i t s of slum c u l t u r e , i«e» run-doun and 
overcrouded housing, poverty lou l e v e l of educat ion and 
d i f f e r e n t forms of deviant behav iour ; i . e . , gambl ing ,d r ink ing , 
beggary, t h e f t and sex o f f e n c e s . In terms of r e sponden t s , t h e 
sample comprises 500 house-holds uho ue re s e l e c t e d from a l l 
the 144 slum l o c a l i t i e s (^ahatas*) of Kanpur, 
SAWPLING DE;aiGNt 
As t h e p r e s e n t s tudy i s r e l a t e d with slum c u l t u r e 
and dev ian t behaviour , Kanpur was s e l e c t e d tfh un ive r se* 
Kanpur being an i n d u s t r i a l c i t y in U*f • has innumerable 
L 
isetuoan tuo major Zonee, B & 0 , I t c o n s i s t s of 45*ahata8*« 
(e) Ril:^ ,W,ftY, Afit^.^ 
This b e l t c o n s i s t s of Xouier c a s t e people uho 
have s e t t l e d on t h e s k i r t s of Rally T r a c k s . These a r e 
exc lu s ive ly slum l o c a l i t i e s and c o n s i s t s of 3 ' a h a t a s * . 
The poor people have b u i l t t h e i r houses a t t h e 
bank of the Ganges Cana l . This c o n s i s t s 4 ^aha tas*• 
In t h e s e l e c t i o n of the respondents a p r o p o r t i o n a t e 
s t r a t i f i e d sampling procedure uas adop ted . The s e l e c t i o n uas 
c a r r i e d s e p a r a t e l y in each s t r a t u m - (Zones ) . I t uas a 
s e l e c t i o n of t h e elements because the elements ( respondents ) 
uere s e l e c t e d i n d i v i d u a l l y . In o rder t o make i t p r o p o r t i o n a t e 
in sample uas made to correspond to the number of elements 
from each s t r a t u m in the p o p u l a t i o n . FirHtf the house-holds 
ue r s s e l e c t e d from each Zones of the c i t y and on the second 
s t a g s , the head of the family uas taken from each house -ho ld . 
The t o t a l number of the house-holds in t h e ' a h a t a s * of a l l t h e 
6 Zones of t h e c i t y a re 42800. Out of ifhlch 4180 a re in A 
Zone, 17476 in B, 3731 in C, 1632 in D, 1800 in t and 1990 
in F Zona. 
Thus t h e number of elements in each s t r a tum r e l a t i v e 
- ? 
r0letiv/« to the population total (N) is devotad by th( 
stratum weight; 
Uh » Nh 
In t h i s uay t h i s procedure uas adopted in order to se lec t 
the sample of the house-holds and 18 from A, 204 from B, 44 
from C , 175 from 0, 26 from E. and 33 from F uere se lec ted 
respec t ive ly . A nd l a t e r a l i s t of the res idents uas prepared 
and on the basis of that every 85 the house-hold uas se lec ted 
for interviou* 
T he number of house-holds uas 5QQ and head of the 
family uas in te rv ieued . Out of these , 475 uere males and 25 
females• 
The age of the sample group ranges from 35 years to 
9fi years* 
t^^UGi pu& CQP|Poa;Ti^,oNt 
The re l ig ious and cas t s composition of the sampls 
uas Pkjslims 80, Hindus, 410 and Christ ian 10 (Tabls No* 2 and 
3)» 
i 
The slums of Kanpur have vary bad houses; houses 
have deter iorated and are scat tered in d i f f e ren t parts of the 
c i t y * They present a gloomy appearance and are by contrast 
more d i r t y * They are small i n size» and have no san i ta t ion 
f a c i l i t i e s , such as uater supply^ t o i l e t , l i g h t and drainsae 
etc* Table No* 1.1 reveals these facts* They are small and 
more over, overcrouded, being packed to capacity* S^hortage 
of accommoaation leds to t h i s predlament* A house in a slum 
l o c a l i t y of Kanpur barely covers 6X10 sqs and may on may not 
have a verandah* Each house on as aver age contains a fami ly 
o f seven (Table Nos. 1,2 and 1.3) . 
Overcroudlng and lack of peace and privacy i n these 
quarters makes inhabitants emotionally disturbed and sexual ly 
errant* They do not enjoy the necessary f a c i l i t i e s and so they 
are not s a t i s f i e d wi th t h e i r houses* (Table Nos* 1.4 and 1*5)* 
Fteepondents l eve l of sa t i s f ac t i on was measured and the 
teet uas appl ied* They uere found d i ssa t i s f i ed u i t h t h e i r 
houseS| and the value o f A^  ^  uaa s i g n i f i c a n t * (Table No* 1 *6)* 
The run-doun and overcrowded housing system d i r e c t l y 
or i n d i r e c t l y ineftXcated the habits of dr ink ing* gamblingt 
pre oVt extra mar i ta l sex (Table Nos* 1*7, 1*8, and 1*10)* 
Begoary and the iv ing did not shou signs of any re l a t i on u i t h 
the run-doun and overcrowded housing (Table Nos* 1*9 and 1*1 l ) * 
The y ^ ^ t e s t also proved tha t d r ink ing , gambling and sex 
°) 
offancBS uara aasoclatsd with the rundoun and oveircroudsd 
housing syatero (Table Nos • 1»13, 1,14 and I . I S ) , but tha aama 
teat uhen applied to the iv ing and begyary shoued that these 
tuo v ices ware hardly the r e s u l t of the unhealthy housing syatera 
in these alum areas (Table Noft* 1.15 and 1.17)« Thus t h i s 
run-doun and overcrowded housing systetny in general breeds 
deviat ion (Table No* 1.10)* 
The slum duellera are economically depressed because 
of the lou l e v e l of the ir s k i l l . Their average income i s 
Rs»85.1 p ar month uhich i s probably the lowest in the country* 
The major part of t h i s income uas spent on foody and the other 
n e c e s s i t i e s uere l e f t unattended (Table no* 2 , 1 ) * With such a 
meagre income, they supported general ly , a family of 7 and a l so 
t r i e d to meet other l i a b i l i t i e s . Their poverty induced them to 
take up extra work, and a l so forced the ir children and uoemn 
folk to do odd jobs (Table Nos* 2*3, 2«4}* 
A bad economic condit ion encourages the s lumduellsrs 
to indulge in anti<>sacial acta , for poverty i s assoc ia ted u i th 
drinking, gambling, t h i e v i n g , begyary and aex offences (Table 
nos* 2*5, 2*6, 2«7t 2*8 and 2*9 ) • Houever, poverty i t s e l f 
breeds deviat ion because these tu o are correlated ui th each 
other ( Table no««2*10 and 2*11)« 
The slum l o c a l i t i e s did not have adequate educational 
r « e i l l t i e s » ftohoola and Colleges were quite far from these 
l o c a X i t i e e * Ani H in any c a s e , because of poverty most of the 
ras idsnt could auai l th is f a c i l i t y . School going chi ldrsn 
ware very feu and those t ha t did attOid School did not f a i r 
ue l l in t h e i r s tudies* Hence they l e f t & chool early to 
contr ibute t h e i r small ahare to the sfnall family incoffle, 
earned as i t was from di f fe ren t sources . F orced by the 
unfortunate circumstances under uhlch they liv/ed, they were 
found caring very l i t t l e for education^ as a value in l i f e * 
That i l l i t e r a c y bred a l l sor t s of v i c e s . I t often 
blurred the d is t inc t ion between r ight and urong, and tended to 
make one grav i ta te towards the a n t i - s o c i a l . £ nvironment further 
accelerated th i s movement. Bad habits ue re eas i ly picked-up 
and because of pressure of circumstance long retained* 3ust 
anything could happen in the process, which may include 
drinking, gambling, th iev ing , begc^ary and i l l e g i t i m a t e sex 
r e l a t i o n e . Ofcourse, there uas no d i rec t re la t ion betuaen 
i l l i t e r a c y and these forma of d8\/iation*and crimes (Table nos • 
3#10, 3*11, 3.12, 3*13 and 3*14)« But, 0ivan the conditions 
i t could have i t s imp act on deviation* 
That slum cul ture leads to deviation and crime*fhe 
tnajority of the alum duel lers of Kanpur indulge in ant i««ocia l 
a c t i v i t i e s , including dr inking, gambling, th iev ing , ftaggary 
and sex offences, Thay commit e i the r one, or mora, of theea 
ant i«eooial a c t i v i t i e s . In any case alum cu l tu re bred vice 
and crime ( Table No, 4*t3a}* 
That a l l these factors in geneal make elun l i f e 
unhea l t hy , s o c i a l l y speaking and brad and 8ub«cuXtur« 
s i n g u l a r l y p e c u l i a r t o a slum area* T h i s was found more 
s p e c i f i c a l l y a p p l i c a b l e t o slum l o c a l i t i e s in Kenpur* 
Circumstances forced alum due l l e a t o l i v e a sub*^ 
s t anda rd uay of l i f e , uhich u l t i m a t e l y becomes a p a r t and 
p a r c e l of t h e i r uor ld v i e u . And what i s uo r se i s t h a t t h i s uay 
of l i f e i s t r a n s m i t t e d from genera t ion to g e n e i a t i o n . This 
pe r fo rce has to p e r p e t u a t e v ice and crime in s o c i e t y . 
&UGG£aTlO(^ S^ > 
After having closely studied the different aspects 
of thelife of slumduellers the follouing are made to effect some 
possible improvements in the uay only circumstances firsce them 
to live: 
1« The housing problem of the slum duellers may be 
solved by either the government, or municipal corporations by 
constructing^ on a priority basis housing colonies, suitcibly 
provided with sanitation, electrictiy, and also easily 
available medical, educational recraational facility* 
In fact, industrialists should themselves bf asked 
by the government to provide appropriate and healthy 
aocommodation to their labourers. Failure to do so, should not 
ba looked upon uith approval, and should as a matter of policy 
invite displeasure, made manifest in the form of mild sanctions* 
2« S ome steps should also be taken to better their 
economic conditions uhich may form {Tart of a whole national or 
prov/incial programme to atieest minimize* if not eradicate 
pove rty« This «ay also mean a fresh look at uage policies,both 
of the Public and Private Sectors. I t may also include a 
family planning programme and even a revieu of the price 
stiuctura of essential commodities. Community welfare programmes 
should be started by the governmenti inviting these people 
to participate, so that they could be helped in so many different 
yays • 
3« A housing coopevativs society should be formed and 
government should provide loans and plots. 
4» The government should provide more educational 
facility, making education compulsory for all upto the age of 
14 years . 
S« Oetterent punishment should be awarded to those uho 
employ children belou the age of 14 years, 
S« The people should have a right to work and in ceee 
of no uork, unemployment allouances should be paid* 
7* Governmeiit and social agencies should educate the 
people about the way of life that they lead* T hey ahould alio 
be made euare^ through community centres, of the ills of drinking 
I) 
ganbXIng and beggary* 
S« S<sx offances should be punished by their neighbours 
by awarding them the social punishments such aa severing the 
social relations uith such type of offenders* They should 
also be taught through different agencies regarding the 
consequences of W*D. 
3* Thieving may also be avoided by giving dst^rent 
punishments as wall as they should be rehabitated by the 
Courts, 
In this uay this culture may be uproated from the 
society and there may be lesser pressure of crime and 
deviation on these localities. 
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i « f ltott#t« » f flMiUir •tttM|a«tiiMi in UMI •JUMI ^ "^^  
i t t ft«fi«ff«t« ilAiine «r ids r^ftUy iNMbat* 
• • 9 HiifMiKMnt** opinion tetmrtfi th«iv dopondentt K2^ 
I I I 9991am to «&i«lfiy tiy ttii&t tf««i*i«iMi «iitf iiespwitloiw* 
• 1 ^ MMMI tnifiMiiiMiit • i- iv. Ul, 
i«i OM«ipiln« of tho roSfonoonto*^ ehildron K ^ 
i ^ ib«lloii#«iis oplAlan diMMt Ili4slr oliii<$tfn* • t44 
ployiii9*iMi4«»« 
• • f C«l«i»ti&* of tii»iitibn"*>ip of t^o rooponitonto 1^ 7 
•hiJLdjran* 
M iltfNMHiMitO fuiuro plan of tNi c t t i l i t m i^^ 
•o9 4M|»0IMltRt4 foAi ly IMM*«C« «llya||«MMIlt , ^,, 
• t I t—* - ''^ 
;<A?k.vV' 
• • f t HMpimagiito weiMiS^ of Sort* ''^ ' 
• • f t 1^  •tfinvHlmi of #ftUy MMNk m»9K0tn^ to 173 
t«14 &«»i«i • • l i s liy tiMI t««iMMUlWlMI« I7i>~ 
• 1 Um t*a •f««if«« 
177 
fi«tO T y|i« o f ff»tfi«» tNi VM|»0fiiiMlt* • • • I^ "" 
— - - — ; » 
i«a2 Tokiiitt f«i!ii4y a%«(ititt«« vlonsAilth %hmm to tlw 1<3 7-
ft«23 f^^;sno» ctMwyttMi l»y tlw wmpimamnf* 1^^ 
i « » ilppswa«tif»fi of ill* y«yny«ftUMi tfMi»»«» »y tlw IB^-
M i iMMMIfiMlttt tlii^MSl In ill* p*U%M«i» 18i 
9wfmm •# taw mm^wf* 
M f AltptMlMIt* iAttMMM %• in* f»*U%i*»i pMlly 137 
pgj^l i ia !•••• Iai»i*ii» 1S^  
•niaur Cfi«» HlM*» 
C U M O N M * ^ f H r*UWI ft««4|MI« iri_ 
liixiftiC iHTOiimi 
mmwifiji 
Slum fMnt mlmmt mt»9f |N»ii of t M tfetli l* 
th&f c<if&««t %h9 ^I t9» maz e f osis e iwi i l iot i f in i»i^ the 
iitotfiti«tf empmt 9t th« Btam epoi» of miv «itloR« In feei^ 
tlHl Mtitli *«JlufR* U « « l f l» iHoiigiit l e ^ d»t l i»d free) 
^slunbcif* 8i#<'^ f»iD0 "ixittfrtiiMi"« luid IJB teit^ to i l^ct ib» tho 
4^H}r^ «> l iv ing in b#«lt ftlt&»ii% sis' 9llc>^« i^ fcc.ufi»tt ihuea 
p0opl« ««« uir^ >not>lii' rve»ii^ 38M^ to t>o "fila^piiH) aikti quiet"« 
lfm;overt tttift »pp0ox« it«» «ty{aolo@l£r4 w^icNnatiofi of tha uoti^ 
**slu(!!*'. r ^ tli9n y«bet8V N ^ 9oft«n«iS ih i» vims a t i t * Ho 
MfirittMl thet o oXue tofeto i<D a pXa«« tthlGh JU» ih« faul bac&s 
stffoot jDf 8 eitVf e^niS i& o@f#ciaii)r odft u i th @ slovofily and 
often «ioio<#» pofyl ticm* I t io o low ot oqualid noi^hlsoyfliood* 
k^^tof toe coti&d not pisucify tlw |»li|ieoe{^ hofo bectmoo his 
i4oii only intfie^tac} tt»o comtition of o ^loeo* Sono 
iipfo««Mifit In ttio moonlnfi o f tlio wottf *oluaF voo «»<io in 
fttto iMi t i tiMi nmcwiJimt m m tfii«iilf i^ optiiotiir otroet at 
Thi^ * - ' - - tlHi ttmnnA »tMifOgto»I»ottoii of • oluHf 
tut «Nt# nooM t9 Ni mm^-mm in i ^ Iftiltai stotM ni tn* 
«M|»tliHi IIt«fotMMi9 iotto of ins •ooittl oeiofitloto h@vo 
• i 
•liMitUiflatf iiw if0Mf •Im ttf *tilii0A9$ •§••§* ut i i i * t i lww 
tit«t e«ttt«o ite mifi tvol oMMiino* 
tm*t 9mixih * ^ - - . . ^ 
AeeetfliiiO te - . . -^-< =afrt»» "t __ _ _^  in9t « OVOMP 
i»r «««niii«i wrhiK;< » ^t3&iiv»m ' - , . . . - -- j.^ n« or *n^ of tt«ti% 
•^i infat t i l * iMiaUh* sefviy or «ov«>l0 of i t« iraliAtitanift ot 
Vlii* i t • \amm6 d9fliii%Aofi t)«lpiiio ^ eev»t any 
I tvlf i t tm^iMMMfit iiliJtoli i t • i^MNailMkt b» At •» • • • • vt «MII 
nmtm^ mm voutt fottt p. 14« 
t « iMif t f ^ ( ^ i l « AntfMMI Im MW «MMM CMMttilityi ( I9 t0} | 
• 9 
«• efiw • •••• M»t«tot«i ^MRMIMI vf •!!» Kiiiii it • ! 
mwimmm yi th tlw «ii« «i»t«l •><»>» t w o t i #t«tMi9 *t l« i t « i f 
iH^ldlf^ mmii in th« uersi •too* of ddtt^tiotttlon tfosi not 
1 
tlHMie dlff«««fit ^ f l n i i l u n t plcti 
illffowmtly. '> - ^ - - . ^ . cot%©i« iypo -** " ntisl f(tc»^ |^.o» 
tho approachas ptmt&ntt. '^ of ihe 1:^ : 
«• oliini ffhiiii ••• mmmwm0^ii6 9ma tm§m%mi§ h«iMi fe«>4 «wil 
^mmm mot ••• «e NI fouiii in 
»liii»iil iimitiiiiiii»ife.« y#i it i4ii feo tcannnt m^SmtiUmi 
'^ipiWWWIIIItliMINiMIWIWI 1 Mi l I I I * riiWIWilllMIWWWtli.il <liillilliiWI»ilWWi«i»W«(>*Wi|lll»lMiiil"»l«l»Wilii I III iiK^WKHNOKlii^' 
» A 
# # 
tlMii llMti* Si I * • way of U H N S«6i»l««lft«iXy» i t 
t m i i i m u . ..wMtwattBit witu t u mm Bt of aMnN • « ! ntwm 
ttfiffBiwi in p»»» »«fiii»tieii mm bad »ia«iiii yMr««%|iraBt emi 
eft«n in th« l««|i ef iii%«r«tti in fotfftti viliibotieiit ttvviiifit 
imit -nd tUtt ^^t«ctst i0t ie atiritHitas of apatHy mm 
tmiiaX i«eicii&ii« Sit iM» ttmsm^ *oitM»* li&n 0v«n M is t in 
ate iy 9uQii pliy»i«ai fr«.iiiii«»0 susfc ««y 
. . £. mte^m this «»y ap( M t p^r^coticb.!* Hi^ 
»lu«N4rMid«nt» 9mm hmm b«6e«» tvoi^ t«t f n « tli6 nwiiMrwi 
fieusr »itt«ttiaf« of ^m co* t:«inity oiid ^^ ro l«oit«d ypofi «• 
. t ttioy in turn rof loety in ttioit l ib* inoiv 
.^..», . . j . . . ^ ^ th£4r own euspieions ototii tho yetio tir-t tt%oy 
o "out o l i ^ » 
il4Ni cultut* h«o boeoa* a uni i^ O of euf 
Mi^aii ootUnuft* i i io Uio iNiy of i i f i of tHo ^hm «i#oiioto« 
H i l * tr#y •# i i f i l» p«i«i0 tmm jKHti i l i i i i te iNNiMrstion* 
St ik-^ o ito own t«t|««ifti« ottuctuM on* iHfiwii (M^t«i4oii n i i i l l 
jgmiHi i t Um mmm to OOMUMMI agiyiti Akttici$ium ««# 
jJHtWllteiiia f i t i 3* Hovltt tiq» IHot y4li|il« t l i i l i l i U 
piliwro tdiiilitt M «0M ostfootiy« tno euitu»«i piltofwi 
» i i < i i i aiUiiwi' • ! « » not t^Oi l«p% «ii|iit»lMMNi»« H ! • 
tu t HaNkttf miBtoont fciHioliiit poiii i^n iiNbiii j W j t i HoiMI 
l^ofoti oMi uliiiii M^^p Hili tuot aiivit ttM» to not in 
• • 
i»9tl^ ft?«9« St fsettece U t^ l« M^ »St^ >«$ t4s 8Xye |» i » « <MN«Aop«ii 
«ii^  r ia t io i of «itj»>i<Hi»4A<»» i lv int in ciiff»f«nt •itani 
tfiffvt but thiiy at* focMl witli tfm •riiM pr^lmmm Hm 
c rB«iai eofiesfitratiofiir ct r^ticn ttf 
;.„.,«'i piiorltt m^S poof l^ii of isir iaviil i»iiit.«tl£iia& 
<»e}»iiw«iwiitf y low ttkill .iiMl CD i U « i i tionn. Tt)l» «^y of 
lifw l>tot e»ori8 of wlcott* I t l«»cM to c itf 
no&tiiitinn . ^ — . .h« «0(cioty» Trio . ;9 try to 
l^ wt out of thio vic^ ii^ uft Cficic auorty» »tvw tlw o^ iiJUl 
•d to i t * iiiA thoy f@ii« f)#y f^ ^U ti«cati»« of Ixsk 
L.i , .-UMiitieOy X.-. -^y^ oJH Of oc^ ..^^..... _.....^.^ntOf low 
m^U *4Hi ciatiiirttJL iittituiioflo* railmro of of fott ultlootoiy 
iiO»tU» ^mm to 90 otoiiiot IHo ooi oot^ AoH ooroo »m veiooo* 
9mmmMm tioiioifift mm w i — t w i i i m OOMM iiJ;«iioftitii oni 
ilHI i»to of Mtt^Utfr tiooo* A^iot ooM^ioflo oloo tiOo Um 
feoHNifOioo* ivMNOfoif^Uii AOi look of ptivooy ofootoo wm^l 
^ -'^aiool Qgufcloi» In tHo fO«i f»»obloo out of oltio ooitoPi 
immm WiAHwm •lolgifci imii i i tpntoo tod«yl 
o nopiito oioiiiiai iiotio* aiw vorks 
• # 
Is tiHi uttflAfi^ * i t pwommm fnm tut ii»fmii xmf of lif*« 
iiAHi %f4m fit^wm of wmfmmmm^ hmtwrnw^ i% im m% mmp9iMym 
Ui^i 9Utm in til* mm3M of imi«y f»6ft« tti« mm% li^^ottaiil aiii 
• M l nllNMr i^ifwiMitiibl* mis^mtim^ Lvwn in ci«¥«i«spiiH« 
ttoiiRfltifH» t l w uDtei e i i m »v««e ^if* thu ftonr^.a* cM^  v#r)f 
t« JMIvo in tti€r nmmi qfit^s^stmrn of ttio ei ty* Ttio »£ids of 
:.)rtii»af«B itind Mcfka.s Of &mm of th» noat w t^'C'iouf^  am^iont 
eivilisfttioiw ti. wo oli-ayo lt.d to b« conioni ^.iih ifiNiis&it 
ii'^ifHi eofitiiiilt «io« ^ ciOfi,ol poinie oiit» the tii^Idontiai 
^tfoo of tlio poet io itio i^ fw t^ aoetao Cgpito &t timm 
«l^toKiiwat#tf oluM «rcrMiiti. ne»* m »m^§ i t fe««£o«i«o ot>viou@ 
llitit ill* oitMM • ( • net o o l ^ y the ^yotfiitil of tti# tn^mtti^l 
i i i ia iyioi $mmlM^m m^tmlmkmi IIMI tt«Miii vf •Nlntins 
til i t IWi ttf fOtMi iOiMiMIMlllMi OMftJ^ MMHIfc OAOOOOOteA i l l OllOOO 
<B»<»wJi»<tiil^»>^i>»wwai>^^ >i m \t * m i» 111.1-10on 11 • II llWIWgwiNtWIi III ii>iWi»iHlniWii>il» nmrn^mi^ 
• f 
m Hf 
tseiMi«iqii#fK-c ef h u ^ f£i>et«ti@Ot tti6«il fey pm^&» 4»i^ #f> 
ttaiiilMiti i« «^iltiit ili«ir $»o«to« t M fe-titiiry^ ttw f«>i4» 
ifMlHSiti^l etiSnt tmwifi bttiA^ hmamm • f&rfoiittii •i«fi«it« 
the f>'»«i{^ ri^ « &tiA r Id oa Iv.fKj 
I f %M» ' ^*m conditi n of ttie nm icmiWt ^' d U i . n of 
older tCbOEt thai b«w«A oxf^ i^fnaJlli^  t^ilti iiMHjstrX Xljs<eiiitm Ma* 
fftiieti uei;'»« tti«iia ti)@i» BiMifotii furtlittt • i « i « i tn t in ifi^ . 
tCNiii»f itfoxliscft %tmm bf tutnliii olti «ifNiwffifi|iy heiie«« Ifiio 
wms^ &€£rit«ii«» In thm^ m^mum Hmftoftf ttai^ti & « 
mm •mifeMiy* inti Hit AMniiMI yf IM* •«•« pm fmiAf Imm 
<WW»W|>aM«BWMgWli*)MWii»lW'illilWil»l|Wli»»i»WI^^ Will will Wimii 
f • l^NiM^f i»» tiw City ill t^tf t t f t ^^^f P^ 4^* 
# i 
H i» mmtUtt^ %• My tiNi% «iNW« tmm mmm 
mtm9»99mntmi$ filthy mm unfit fet luMttii HaHiitttiloii in • 
uhtilizmi •«el«ly« Vh« cQli#£« of vitf biiiit;ji 
thtmgirt iflie tlw t'iti^* in •»«ffttli of i^ ork* TttuB« i»i&««%A«i 
vicik <n<N»tifl« aHAftiMi Bi*m ^  •JMNI ifi iii« ifiilii»%tl«i 
>#* TliSi» . ff#» Mit«»fpYis» cti^ u*i»A tli« ao^ K^WH 
of ««t««0l» ya« Bittt* p9mii»m ihm **m hmH*^ "• &f mm ifUtt 
kapt tb« t^ NMA» «»i«ii»w* His nw »y»t«ii ef |»f«»&ucti&n uninJi 
•»«{« &xit«ifi in* *%i»itG»(iaip ttf tiMi Mit- '^  ilM ri£t)>«t 
ffc^ tir.ft t ofMi tiiM^t *'' * * .• • -^  " '" - ^ of r -« iu«» 
iiiio tiNi ^yoic«Jt horror* m nont cf uhvcnlc 
«ioeliitfti«j|i in Ui* uwm^timi ic* •« in itio «1> -an 
f to* # 
f l t«» |» no •JUwwii «f mm — ton in ttw <i^^>^\n.^s. 
of th« tixjrvifyiftw et^ f '^ nf i i f » #4ftinft tii« inmitirinl 
«t tMliitft teifiNi in fi4«» *tn Mwiiai^ t l^iiite «i»«>ttt« *fAfif 
ijHif ««• to i*y tti«i» hfe ii^i» m«i im*i$mt »f tN» 
91 • 
•••*«• •«« •(•iMi 9(e«|i vtl «f 
Gill. *tifm'J^ I^T.i^»iiptit 9i|iit oi| r'^iiote<i ^uf'ijMm %u«taKMt 40 i| 
^«P(»q^j%«T{illii «t»M^ •ii'»«T •««tfi«0 ©lit m» 99tt^4 9*4% mmi^n 
4Mt« i^MH 4 tftipw • <i9n« m$ 4«4 tiw u«t nm •••111 vm 
4»f« 
l^ MNf »i«li^# i^w»« w^r« t u t ftotmiMUm mm^m tiy «lt« 
mtfpi^ iMMl tmmmi »m wm$mm him i « a eowBntfity* 
"•^—-wiminimi II i»ii»iii>iiiini >n>'iiin»ni iiiixiiHiiiniaiiM iiii»«iii <» m a i itmn mliimmiii i»iiai«ii»n»i n n> mi iiiniiiiii«iiri«mi n '• imin'innimno 
1# IbJ.($«! p» $4« 
• t l 
«u 
t»oAf ~ '^ o; 0 in thv e - . , iiv»lifie-»:o "Od a S p i r i t 
o f oiiMHif. na i l y &r r«il6i< n ^ ifi tti« 
MifMkit t 2 thuy iKsv .*ifte »tr«i«t«« 
j«M t i rifty of 
. A fin . l i • r49t^'ticn ie 
thai y^itlMS «»ti^ t«6 v««»t»wri i n 1w14« I t i i u^». ..i^w >^ ... t <}ys>in%^  
t l iai y j«>r 1«3 ii41*i<»n |»«0{ in e^w i n * tti»y ai 
5r,r., lii'-lvf tif , . .,iofKj bore ny -r^ '- -y^ ' ; 
w.»j„^„^uo# Thoy -^..*«r in •a.-tch of yatk ... . . . . tad tlni 
^Mixit.af>«c»r&de»* Hctny ef itum auulsi nc • -a i t . it 
^itf« To% o *nflM t>. * u • i» i« . i tiiMi in 
tint f rwt Uiat I t gWMi Jij of liMHi«tt:nt« and tlui 
pw..«„uittt tmmtUnum^ i>«t tiHi *^UeiHi»«ii« of ttw «i«tiJHi 
t» • iioiiHwttin »Miiity» i n iwaiiim uitt i tlie ttmUl f v t i i n p 
m a t »•§!•<» tfMit ««4Hiiay# UNI m%»ti •U$m luiv« ttMslnatf 
wIlAt tNty IMMT bMf) y i t i i psvsrty t«ltiii« MM StMpM «IMf 
• • t l i U i y it*%m mmatlm f^0*9 ^V by ^f* UMi f « • «encXuc« 
i a ttw w>t«t vf W i i m i l i w < t i i » i ^Hm wmmf iNinlriii eitA«» 
# f • • • • t MMrafwUtiM «tiMHi of t»i« a»it«9 &%«tc« i« • f«»i 
l iM l t • l«a«f l » t 9 « ^ m » l l — i M » » 
14 
ftMIIMitfitftt iliitift||«lll-&*f Ufl8» CarcM, 6li»no» H r w « 
$»fi^ iM»l« ai l hm¥B rnhmm ami ftNtnty ici%^ n« eaii«d liy ih«iv 
not vwpy ««iceui«^fii« ^ »«irtf«y in file ohoyo^ thut tli« 
fiii^ »«t of »»i>rl(««» HI «i&mif^ ctu£irHi jtmiiastfiMt y»£fi tii^&$$ 
C22*#) lii favfiti@« titan in tti* fwtioirtti &i«triot iw a wnoi« 
(12 •It ) • ^i9% ceoiiD i^* isily inaeiiv* pcf«iun« uer» hi$ft«ar 
in tiivml^m (W) tinm in iti» i!ii»tri«t (S*S^>* In r^ uiMitti *ite 
11 H^ f «f «•« i^ ntf I nf uoisim ucwklmt$ Uit only 
l«0e tlMMi .fie«itf«i} ial3tiii« u^ deH couitf 
••o«4 iltait t. 
|«i faetf •Mty <iity nf A«sti«iat i^ iii^ «»t i t in • 
m <ti»»ii»iiH> fttwiy Ni» ttiuMi* i m tii« ptstii^i* 
| » Hw i»itilii|rii^ ••••• nt# tfiffi»«nt f»«ii tn«»n in iH* 
ajuntftptliB «t«M mf tl^«A# Hie ti»iMi»lt «0i«iiUi.ni «f« Viif 
liM»«»» l»m»l«|iiW< in %!«•»• nnM It v«fy hiili* 
• f t 
iif@ in Latin Ar - « fMMi MKiitfM • cam9p% of *culiyt« of 
l>ov«cty** Vo nnat^ t *tlio matur* of povo^ty «i«H»i0 upplf 
ofiiy to ineoo iTMS uto at tHo w r^y kott«« of tlio ooole^oectfiooiis 
ftc-..do, i»ie pootoii 4NitlHiio» ttio i^otoii iMNMi<»««^ *f plMi^^tlm 
•tiift.'—'i ''«w v»- wv»i..#A 4io«i»iiy toforioo to &» ttm knapmn 
«1 
r« of iho cultu£o of fsovvrty (ao oowi In 
floxi^o) »v9 oerQififtl »«i 14^ ftro ie ©t ifito^r -Iti) 
Ottticnoi Xifo* T|i«y |^fti«ip«$to ci»r||ifially in nsti&ofti 
t icm oiMi |}itf»ii« »«rv|fc«o« Voty f M uork in Mio 
'Oaifto t>n. xuitotitof ii.wnw$mm mmm t^««t -'^ ^H.* ^-.^uGtAim 
to l.«lflOf iMOi of itiOii «r« not ima miitt>t> cf tf^&o ililio«i 
llio ouitiifo of r^vo^ty >*«o ocniHi«|«f ooeio^ owi 
lHyciioJLogi^  isJl citttffiibtetioiiKO* lino^loyMHiftt let# MO||80| 
HiiJUf JU^#utf iilMrmto of oavioyif ohionio ot«oft«6o of ooillf 
tho tNibii of ftO()uont ^yi^b of ooaJLJl qMili»iiyi«0 of fo»tf*ao 
rtil i i i M %iio MOMI «tlooo ttNl tlio iHotlllMl 
ltiCO#'- - • 
a M U W t a rii M • i»iiii»i>iii»iinmiii|> » m —M—fc««ii»nii i» wrmij niiiimnimiii r> ii« i—o——w ii i»iinii ii.n lai im In I' amiim >•.• mmi mm Hinwnw 
«li 
ii &$ m and imk #f pH»m^ Satv^mtl^ummmi m$ 
..« .^,v.-..«,i^ „«. ..«...alitf« ttmilim ttf «MMIf«ii 4MM) wiv«i !» 
tiMwiiM»» AiittmHt ri^AjUay ifltl) i t s «i|rt»«t|)i oti 
pt«*«ni«iiia«i ^..^..Uiit>ii yl%h .^ . . t i i / # iy l i t t l e fiuSiity %& 
&mfme»%i utiun mmi efHottiw* %tm$m ft£9 no pi-ne f«r th« 
fututm* fate ddo^ &ttH at • |>hile«op}iy« Thsts 
SliHMi ^r* ptooiiwfii ift Kinv^t ^ it^l 
eJhtyy ii]^ in «! :}«• eiia-llMi Kin > f-ftfin end 
rtvfici. « fMwieL-*-^,. — .^...^ ^j&O •t^«-»*^*wi i « 1901» 
iHii* f(iiis»t(»ii Pmm hmi 9060 eniiottftf** 
tn ae; ' t it lHi a t * «• filNHmiiO " e U * * 
HKI 4000|F VOO pOUpMihp Iin00(| ^iM pMOO MHSNw'^ MMMi^  ^ * 
lA«iOliiOMi» Mlio ^ «e«ioOi iiiiiiiii^ oowiitiof» ibt mtm$ 
f • OMMit iMwItf IM» Hitt Ciiiiciir«ii ttf SiMitom, mi* xv i i^mr i i i t 
•If 
f t 
jfltf t» Iw «Mry ^ > ruttif fMbtolMif 
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i^ w«@i i^n «f ifl»<iffiftl«^ !$$» «^;^|t# ilwin® «ptc»i It «li»e 
|»»it«fllill ti«iiitli Uttg f<3» ef ft tlMNlrS ll«^t«f#» ll««4tii 
imimm Him ifir»fil tfo«'<iii t«i«g mmAUf^mm « »ii«f»t oti<Mt 
uliw^aiig im^ ^mmim^ bmmsi^^mii^ in 19$7t »i«t«^ m^ f t 
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i t t i i W H i m i ii«t«fHM»ft St ! • tti« f ta»t t iM*f i»9 mf 
i n tfila ••Qiiliry* * m t i a l i c i ty t in hwm tmil% 
liWM I II I I <WpMMNWpillW»y»WMI»W II II I I ii>iIIPiKiiMimi 111 i i i i i t i w a i i i ^ — a x w i i w m p i l l i i i iln W>WiiiliMli«»i<ri« 
tNMNi m Tr«fi8itiunt »«iiiffii a i i i M i i M • m n i / of 
&9f« tip«irt f M#pfti ^m^ HP* n t t • ! • • 
mm 
1^1^ giy||gl^ l^ ^y|l aflttblflMI liiiltMii i t t f te f t ggilyyi l i f l » Mlii»MilMMMII-» 
tM • tti i i i l i i ttttRttHrtuitf d i t f l l ^ liil^kiiftfi» sAiMkiiiiiyki 
lAeUmm mt In i^iMr i#Bf«»t hniiMiiiil** mm* ttm eity «• • 
IMNM19 |^ i«ii^ 4itf th»r« ifMi no titty te ei#e9 ttW IwliiMilt «• 
Um$ h i l iWi i * laattly «• nette^M wfw w9t« 94Ktiilf«s f ^ 
UNMI %• ttMi ^iNrl^li«r«i ataw i4itr« ttm&H pim%» vmm 
iivfJUiine* si«S »oi»«»t tim#«v«f>« eoeurod e9v»»{ii pittt* arMi 
(BplHlftjr^  •» «MNI UMl «B»« p«i|pl« t»mm %» «i%t t« io t i l * 
m$mMittMtmiimmmmmmmmmmim-i 1 1  iMwiw«i(ww>«wwi«#''<>wiww*^ w <• •<iii»iiw 1 
m^ mm9 ^Mm ««• m i tut mmm\^i^ mf HMtaMr jj^iitpii 
i i itCHI* Ml iMMi iMMil mylfllMMl CtMl* I N M I tfMSllMliil AMI 
^woUiAmm •Kiftt wiiii 6ot^« wiHi « tfirr«t»ii«9« 
»«v««4^«i» in thttit « i ty iifo«4»tfl t M &t«vlty of tiMi 
BHMMi ftntf •k&ii» to ottttfiottto lh«6» o«»%^ <Mftf}i>l« of %^9i$ 
eitlm ui^lo tlio ««i(3ot«$flMOio{.Ofl &<;i«ifiitio» cJofiniioiy iack 
lliooo ^mHitimm lii« l»i$ oMliNi In tlio imoot ctovolopoii 
yociowi «t»« stoooinD it^ot piipiii<~tiysii |if«Miiito* Iftio i» 
mm m m0k %B $m4iim»tiim 9»m pmmtf otrlotioit fot«i 
M M M I M l i s iHrtMlitoA IIMMMMMI nAMtiUl mttlBJi t t l i M M l l v O i * 
iMMiiAMiiilMMi oloiii ttM^ I^ Mi ttiHMHi jifiMtl fat t l i i i i i r 
SiMllWllitll MMrtll l 9 MbMlO Hit I n tHiMHlioiK IHMil (Nl 
iMi i ika i i i i r i i i n • i M M i MMMMnro to ilHiljr OMI iMMiMNi i n 
f»OfdMit tN N p n l i H i m i t P i l i f t iHMMipl ilMHii ^«lt» l y 
OOMOUft iMMWi* a ^ ^ f t l S MBMi M l i l ^ k l A B AaMM|Aftij|A ^[^ mt/ktutim H O I 
«ii 
#ii 
In Miif Attiini ttlti«t •%»«•! tiMipliie UMi %mm in INI mi 
yn^imiiMm fount HWNVI •fsM tiiililt^ii «tivll mil in i l l* vitrnvt 
tilMftrM) msM^ fit iit#«ii ««filtMi In mm^Simm sttHiifii 
flNti««i'« cif ili« i«MlMrcNw«liip»it t««iOiiB« IIMI l«i« erf ^m 
priiNit« «ityt iittiMil^ ir ti>*t> Wm f i f»t «ltyi l» aiiw^ i^t ^Um 
'm ^fi^ ^» tlw Meentf eiiyt mti^ iH'iii} fur mam% of tit* 
ttiuiilvit^ Af tii« w»iriil» «• )»ailiii»ii cut Uf Surianl rieff«fiG« 
MHl «»«# »mm^f iy GNutiNfti ^ ^ ^^ ^^  ^ * s'^ ***^  ttwNr 
• « i ^ ^ IMr Hi* «iMM»Mti*«lfir « i »«fil«ni« In rnvmrn mmiM^m&mt 
<liBlW»lii l lMWl*«W>fcWtlMI«IWN^ I I I II' II Ill m i i — I W i i i i l inMlWiWiMiillim-
i t mmm§ t«i* iw tj^tiNitit, AAIMI eiiy» cttif)» p* m* 
•It 
^m 
Hmttf ^liftf wotitf «iit4«» usn uttmim ui%9imlk 
tltroo^t fittiujraJl i n e t w i * * ai{# i imiot- t l w t * Ati^^ 4s» f i^ir « • 
iMMffiinfi 1 * QOfWi^ttKdy ttiiiitt^ttMi) bat ki»»MHi « ntttutel t<£«y 
44MMM4MMIIlK|MfMWW«MMMI^^ 
IWI^Wi^^^ff ^MJ^ ^^ Hp ^^^IF ^^^^^^^^^^^^P^ ^^PJI^^w wlWpyJf P^^9 wl^^^plPw 
mfMxu 
•i^HttltMf AmlieirtMi tUtt fnn«<iwiif sml iiwiaiawrtl l«i0ft«i» 
tlw mlmmm^tlbmal^mm^ HMHI DMtn l>ww< niffitMHit Mvtt •# 
vAmift aitff QtliMHi An Hw (MMil«%y sntf ttHHi mmtrntm m^imUfm^ 
Hii* |Bft»^I«i liwi i n i i c i •£«%• in MtlNNi Mttftni bmmmm eiMli 
patliiiinilnnl WMHliiliiMMi nra nteM l^kV snlntotf %• n tfin^Ann^ 
V j^pl^ BW V ^ W w ^P'Wni^^WH' '(Bwfln 914199^^^ I^W w P ^ ^ nP^Pipw^p w^^^nl^ ^^^^w^p ^MHP^F 
' i i M i i « & a « r • r I I I * «^nt MMMMi i M « i i i i i ^ p t i A t i i ^ 
9f ft ndUlMMMMMtil #ii|Hl §titUttHiMt$ i n IRiff 
NHWM«««aHaMP«I IMa««MMB*««*M«MHMM«M*^^ 
^ iiphi nf mil* f«fH 
• I t 
»iinn<ilii %• 1911 (lefMiiii llw |ND|»i|itt%&«ii sf i m nt tMH U f i t f t 
timltiiiitg Mintlft •nn mimm mm mm mf tiil* aftiAM M<*«M# 
mmkilim iaiHMNNMni*' MMI ^Hm pe$9^%iiem He* i«fMi t« ^m 
tuns ttf l t« f l l«idii ifn^ Upi^ Att VMiit* «nii fi»ftifi«i • • • • » • 
liit% His li«i««« «t llirAnfi upsttoento in %li« fCtfipiiV eity N I M 
m% ijmmmm m i i t t l»» UMB i i ins Hiiown Sli» «if«*tfii»d 
p»pi^M%iim im tii« «t«%tsli»tf ccfitfitiiiii of JUUflni* 
f Iw «!•«• wmfiH Xmik Urn iifiHtiMit iwtMr awl 
M <liiiiA«>* mum ^mt^rn* m» mtm ny 9m$mm pmum 
itt^m^tiiililtmmm'iiKimM ii»iwwiiiiia|iMii>mii tmimmmmmmmmmmmm^mmitmmmmmimmmmmmiit i iWiiiii 
t» Ip iMi vf tiHUb I f f ! 
i« mnpiit li««l»» flan mimm I vMH ip^Miiai i t p« SI* 
#4i 
^m 
•itqMAlMl ky %m Ni«tt flilNi ^AUIUI but In vi«ii mf HM fliHf 
Imft m an iiwq>Ml»vp« Mtf tut** hmm %i»tm9i m •tmlimt t» iHm 
Awwiwlwi ifMilviAMlt iiH* C9W in •••Mrt) of ••ipiey«»fit« 
^tm^ Mpi»yiiii mm •fmX%m9 mm tnm HMK m%m^m imim 
in ti«B liw«litA«> »f mtmai^ •ecacMMto%l»ti i«ii* In *«K«t«t*ft 
Vtmm *•!!•%••* tftnot* tlw >opMl»t MMniniy of •iun i*»*t t¥m 
•§••0 vmni IMF* t« iMi %h« witk of Nmin iivinyi (^ fici ««• 
ftufroeaind villi th« eviiB«toytfinii antf imwinft no ii^htf 
«•%•! •«ii«M«i fttciUtia** 1i» lioiiKias alwwt nlw* • i^iottiM 
• f tfwRgwMi pialMi «r af pitMn tmXm in Mtiiili IMMA ti«ifiii 
9mm ^mm mmplim %• tmw »h«itnt* twintt tiMt« f i W i 
irfMRMMki IMHMMVNI %iW WMfe Atwlnij tMH^MiF SllbiilllinMI 4ittiMM| 
tfiiiiiHniin fMM MHI mMlirt mf mimu nf nMflMMliiiiii mm Ml 
MMiikiMiHi itaW Ito 4b» JA i t e miMa nf Ihiiil'ii UMI nnliiiii 
fliaiift flteMi i t e t i t e MMMHit mtiam amikam Mm ildP>* mm f§mti 
ji 
'>j:t»*X/*43sL^^.j^ ^ 
i»IAiHMii»yt pM»itiftMliM% ttntntmnwM^ Mm «M«l# Muttl 
itlMyHlttirA ttMbidLii* HHnltl—im SIMI tamiXw MttlkariJMtaMiiA 
i»«Mft«iM wiftli evia* SMI <i»lAiia»n»y but in til* Inilaii 
—wtBiitt iw e«i«w% tNiy iHat » • i t i i n mt Onlaiit te<iht»iiit 
AMI MlMitiMit ttM»» iit!ii« any tsJlwMiiey NHWt «JLw>.t six tii» 
iiMMitttlaJL tttUM «f fotfte iiaflw •i<ff» an* lii#i t««M af 
ctlMi liiit tm m%mtf Utit « i f»» bmm taicwi %• a^iiabAlsh tiMt 
%timm 0M tlw bMMlifis •o«v««a «f »AOM MMI tttiMW* 
mMM«slMkt Ha* toiMHi tteniDut c4ty •§ • f i a l i a f iniM»tititi«N 
la tiMi>ibiiwi ii^r by My* Itai atAaiMaa* mm ttwif^ally 
Itt «py of ^» mmm tHil «Mm i i K b in a pipgll»wiat 
•MH mmlmmm^ mm I* iMMHt %m%m\ \ 
• M M - — • •  ' " ^ • • — • * r ^ \ iv , 
• uty bf mum 
i^tlj iWMHi vlty In H f l a H kM ivat l lw mf yiyalatjon 
«• tal» liMliMi im l iMp Iai8iitia»« 
mm 
WB •itiMiilMi in MM^Hit ttiter^ tut p««^»«i Hni ^•60i« • • 
0m0M %lMKi i t tMM tffaiMi H M ailsfitleii sf p^iiplt fMii tvsty 
wal^ ftf &if«« yn tiw on* lioMi i t fias twmtmmamlf 
•»cwit«i»t»ti tNi nMrM of poliB* MpttttMOfit «intf ea tiMi otlwtt 
tlM iNBiontistti «£• t}uiy in fiatfiiii^ tlw tooti of ooeli 
p9ci^lmm» tha i tooont etiMiy AO roXotoo to tho oitnotioni 
af)d eofHiiiioi«o iiiot ptovoU in oitMOMOUMMUtiw onO hoif tHaoi 
ioo<; to tHo o»iir«offii^ of • oybMeyitttto Oiotinot f to i Hiot 
of l»te«eMit dooiotyt a«io yonorotoo Oovioiiofi* I t is plmnmit 
i i ith • vi^ %G oUi4y %tm bvooo f««ttiroe of oJUiei«lifo ontf 
ouiiufo tuna Ite telation thoto of with Oiftoioni orieioo 
00 fojreio of ueviotien* 
JMBOKUJUUA' 
IHio oopivieoi ottNly oiM ot oeliiovifiii tho 
IMiiwifiy otijiictivao* 
«M( stiMly tlMi «Kt«ot ftf tHo tyni#^«i«n 
liwgilm iw i t t i iM i lmi pw»>gty ami liw i w e i nf oAiBotioA 
i « m stM^ #!• t K ^ ttf v l« | i one M I H W tliat j i ^ 
So Hi fiimwii tiM CNNnt ootf i n n o •# «Mi«ti^i| 
' \ 
^m 
mm tflfftitani i|p«» i^ mnm mm mmiMnm (&•**# prtHwjt 
tffinldUiit fe«MBtyt HMH ttni Hw MM mffmimm) • 
1% l« ptap0i«rt t» tMt «IM l^ilmiififi Ml* of 
! • Iftw 9hm ml%mm i» tlittf«st«tl»wl by high iwNii 
of tun<Hlci«ii tieuBliHit ovoflotowtfifigf |»otro»%y oiKi leu iovol. 
of mammtimm^ 
i i i i i i Hiii Mini iw iitttwMt *Tti>wi>ii* mm ttm& m 
9$ iMiMtstlMi mm llipili 
mm 
D I A G R A M - 2 
SUli HYPOTHESIS 
tNOtK 
#4i 
W^w ^^^w Wn «WP W B V P I ^ H W W H P 9 V • B I P W WP|PPB|PH| |^BP pNRV 
«4 f!est sf tin •iwiiiwimt «M tamm 
i# fH^fl aiMf MM wifmmm mm UMI •§ ! • • • niitoli mm 
^Ml WWB^w IP^WP • ip^^p wW ^^^^^WBIP^W ^BP^^Pi»w^P ^fK^^^m^f^^^ 
tfMHil«» ill t»>Uwif MM •fimmm mlm%Um ! • ••»• lh«f mtm 
• i i « iiiliiiiiai • f «iftfitiliii« 
w^^FW -flPP^P ^^^^W^P iP^WP-wMWIWB^P ^P» ^•iP^^^^^flP^'^w 
^P'^^^^^^^^ww ^^^^^^^^^P^^Pp ^^'^(PW^^W^P IW^PPW ^ P Wt^^m ^Pli^ WF Hf^P^^^W^^^^W 
- ' ^£'M^ ' ••' 
H U W»A>«t>ty In UMi Bwrnm tUst 
aMMK llMNi IMHMI am^MMlft i t At ittanaMitii itt M M 
mik m itl»ii|ii UMI MMtt wMfei «» fjiidBMt irttfsil ti«t% •# 
iNMKlfttlMN Cafti i i f l MiMlitAfiMI • • • WlrtMWAW to M t t s l n 
i i ^ M tff »«&••• M pmrnm « ^ i i iw i 4ii0«r •mh mmHitm 
oait •iwrpiigmwmil t» •mml% %i«»t %y|i« of t t i M « 1tiyi« 
•Miiai fviatAofwtilpa • • • ••tobltetwd twiHiOTn tfetic^i* %i»i%« 
psMWty* ani tev i«v»i ttf •HKMitlon iMtf tfif fpMiit ftorM 
of «wl«fit lwi««yi»tt i««*f «««lil|jitet «»ifiMinif iMttiittiyt 
i lMft •ml ••!( nffwum*» In tsvns of taepomtofitof ttw 
«JIJI th* •luw let iaUi iM of iUMipai#« 
Hgg^ M|^ «i^ |k tttflttattt MtoMMiio ote<feyi laeiytfiiie 
4HP§ M i INMMiliMI tff iHMNMl i * llNbii* IMMV glm, ^gt^f 
HMI'ilHMI fNllSftliiikii UlikniMiHi^ oni ttoiwiiiMiMl HIBMHII 
IMi i l l M #f tmifti «iiii« «• ytJtilHUit m0 ^ttmmfm 
I y y<^AMP>UR- P M V S I C A L S T R U C T U R E 
T E R R I T - O R I A L A R E / ^ S A N D A H A T A S 
S L U f v l L O C A L I T I E S 
OPSM f:/sics ANO Penf'<'fief?'f 
MMff! fllttllt* 
»t4f# l» Mlaiitf wlilii •Umm 
• f itfli#ii « » • • • • ' 
w wwtfiTimmi* 
1^^^^ lygjj^ii^ ^Mttttk 
• « 
• 4f 
^1^ MHBmi-tMUim 
* t lM Cwil»«l HtMlllMMI AIMS* I * UMI 
IMP iwMi ru»Mi !!•«• Mw *G»fi%ff«t BmUmmm MmmiF$ MI IMMII 
»MHHi t» if liifitay at^liavttty* tMbi •!••« t»i«lli»t wi^^^ 
«»t**ii»y iMSMiNi i t fo •Will to««iAU«»« 
^ HM nmliipiiiitf HiM (fill 
«M«tf«i i» i i i i^ i isTtut«i^* t t i M i l i » i M i 
'tfel^ A iM&t MMMI^MHI 
« • 
•fi llHl ens t l i t t «Mi i n * mMMttlBafti ttll^ • oil IMi 
• l iMt« MMli of tlw latoour loca l i t i i t mm •ItMidy 
i l i m a off M i Um Wrtitevy i i i i ^ i i i i by ft^ tt$wnaim 
iMtety fl»Mt ^ t H M H H m^mmtm Mttl «Hl ^Mk St 
M i m ill in* •kp^Kim *tiiiAST»»iKk mm •• THA* «••• 
iMi i t t Ait 0tM a t i fM i iM i H9 Urn iMtumli* «iA» lM4t 
I 
n o t fealt tsMilitts t f iviict m0t9 p«Bpi« Mh» 
••tU«tf •« the vkltts sf fiiAlMfty TvaiK** Vmmm • « • 
m#lt» tiM ei iy in 
In in * ^ K U o n of I M i»«^em^fil» • 
#ii 
(taiii>» ! % « • • • 9mim%im •# Ms m a i t i I M M M «IMI 
•UpMiAtlV* In etdet «• wmkm i t p t H i t l i i i l i » MM fWi*« 
•f lAmmllm fmm mm Hwtnw in •Mpto «•• Mi i i» 
iMMtpMii t» llw miifect •# I f — t f fmm mmeh •intuM l« 
Hit ptiMlaftlcfi, fifttt ii»4ii««li«ldi wMii ••i«9tM flNNi 
Mill fMMi sf UMI slf^ Mi en tlw i u m i steii« kiai vf «IM 
faisily wos tQt«iii ftott MMII iHMiwMMll«« Tlw Uttml mwfcij 
• f tM ti»Mfli»U» in tut ••haiiM* vf sU tiMl § JNHMI vf 
!»• «l%y i i 4Mai| •«% t f ifHtoH 4fM «MI In I M » •*% 
ft41« • ! • in IM* ••»• Snt ttf« in l«nn *f^ fS^tt M « in 
IMW •0*» IMi AM in lenn *C*t mirt 1190 am In imm «r** 
toy ttw slrnlwi iftiihti 
Mr i f Ml fivitipiy til* Intel i M i f J nisn of tUn j^pto 
On) t»ir ttia imiQht of HM ntraty^., « • i|i|ilA «Ni 
nf nlnannt In t»n itiititf in n«nii nlwlwil 
im • MH (dMMWM) w f f ^ 
tun nsi^in wili bn aMMtliMilS ftMMPn Ml 
j t r 
(••. 
«• TT ti l tr t f Tn^ ttftulM (to tfti pipMtitiitit | | i | | 
Hii* miiiii l i i i in ^mtAm* mf mix m$§ imm f mm «iiy 
i« iM 
•I 
• M III •wHilMO • I M ^ iHttl 
#'il 
pm m mmmmWMm> 
Ihlft •«Bipliii« ptoWKttiw ! • •hoitn in Ti^ bX* %« 1 ami t l b 
f t f f i f f wm 
til INIMI f i i 
a I8i0 f i 
4 f f« l i t 
i iMl««H»iHMMMMHtWMW«wpaa«iMMM*«MH^ 
mMmmmmmmmm'mmmi mmmmmmimmmit'mimmmmmmmm mm « mi wiwiiri mmmmmmmmmMmiimmimmm 
A • c » I r iMa 
»yifctl 
< « M M H M M « M P • M l 
te f t 9 4 • • 
Us* • # I 4ito tf«^ 3991 tssai itoe f i ie^ii i i 
#"i^W • ^ i " •WPB Hwl^W |^p(W 4 M W v4PHiv 
m tm u %n u n 9m 
a»MM«MM«tMi«aMMlMMMM*MMMtMI I«MN^^ 
-<.. ' 
•MMWMM 
fm wmjm %ml H9 m^lmmm i^^m ItMT mm 
^ ^ l ^ ^ k ^ M h A dfcAtt^itM BAiftift. M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ Ajl^^^^^^^A^^^ gliy^*iyil^^^l^A ai^KflJiilft 
IpF^w^^^^^^*" ^^Ti^ ^^ |^» ^^ ^^ ^^  w^  • p^"(^ ^^ ^^ iwi^ Biwp^ p ^^ Pw^ i^ w^^ p^fl^ w^ if -^ j^ ^^ Biwiw^ ^^ ^^ p^ w^^vpm^ 
#j iyft ihy^|u| | ^^^M||At^^^H||| ^ ^ M ^ ^ j b f t ^ M k ^M| Mji^ (^|tIjj^AgMft ^ijM^^i n 
tMlMlA'ta' MMI 
lrfi|Mii«#l •tiwtiNNi •» iMiU ! • kimim ••MIIUMI ttf tut lMNi»«i 
• m 
MMFv COHPMRRPBQ oVCMRM WHI vJMMi 
Illy cecoit ih«»9 iniH|i» IMSH •§» fMAlili 
irthHim i i iig^feinn twi mif^iim mm hmmun umm&i 
mtH H m» mktm uhmtfm mm mmmmmn% wm mtmmt/tni i t 
rtttiiiittitlti ttf Mm italai MMI MM »^— *^iian %m tiiiiii i% le^ «i 
(^ MHtfl fci^MI fl^^HMl A M MH^BflMftuftuM flA^^klftMHkA MhA&A tt^^u^^tt^Uttl^t 
I^Jf tAMI flHik tt# t^<A~ l |u |M| ^MMI a^MMMMj^ui^ g U l g ^ g l l l ^ ^ ^glg.^lgll 
tjuMgn AJtaMk iMMfli MU^l ^M ^KAjMAlMfft iM^B f^lyM|M^^^AAjMk ^ u g jy^^bM 
#iy 
f a iiMiiii i Ion jhUMiMi • 
iiHM«f 
m lmii»itMlii «§•• tiMHi i^Mi MiH mum uf mm.m tg%r 
Ml* 
TPIP ' W pWWWP^ w-
MMP tMI I flMiillliil 90^ 
lii(liiiiiiMitt''iii inii iwu in IMK* 
tiiaiiig|laiii %m^ 
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• f tlMl Meptndsntt MMIt t M l l i i l l f i t HnlNIt ! • « <•»•>»> H b 
t i» NMUI I l i t 9»mm at i t » i !«# antf ttoHl f i« JiM«t 
Hwetlat Siiliit Itt wii SiKuKbi fO« UNM tut MiJ^^ty wf Mit 
MHl 4 St»#i«f g • • ihotm In Hi* fHO* «i» i t 
miMtumm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmm mmmmmmimmmmmmtm>0m 
tWtt, 
ttAn 
f 
M M M H fll^K'' ""^"HHI *'^ '1MB tefAi 
I t 
• 
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•i 
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MWMI ft4 41 Ml § i 4 4Ml^  
t i t iw inp i t i « i f M i d i f ^ tgt i # l i n 
I IIIII H i i i i 4MMMMII M— mmtmmiimMmimtmmmmhtMmm mm 
•il 
«if 
Ciftii 1 PI 
fcwUCtA 1 
liof ] 
>»1 KIT MfHi «lll»V« 
[TOfAI. 
• a • • 
i4 s i 1 ft 
i^toi w t i f * • t t 
»•»• I • i W I iWI 
«»««MM*w«MMk» 
a • 8 la 
una • a a a • m n 
Hjmwtum ^ itm 
IS: immnm i M » i M « f i itmmitmmtmimmit «95 4a at fa a 4 aia 
II I •• i i i t i iB' i I I •nuiiiiiiiii wiiai—iMi mil «iin[*- 01 II i iwii*!* I I H I • III •! I mmmtmammmmfmtmimKitummmmMt 
the t«liU elMtiy allMi that Ulii»riicy 
M i lii#Hitt% in t M mhm i M a t t t t t * t f itH 
jgto* ftiiiuttiiiNk ayiai 
\^  
«*«• 
#41 

•n 
—»Hiiii t» tut «w»«t«i dtgwtowt of Uvifi«» III mmw 
j t w l i p x fttirtifiiit Mm mmiltimm cf aitiM i^s mi^w&mAf 
im9Uim§% l i Una* cwMtHiMi «MV »i%li« !!•»• Uei* 
•«M««tMi m9m% mim%9 IMM»« (NiUt vf mut^p wrtittolt 
m dusMiliMMMNMl IMMI Miijiiih flu MNI MOVI^S 4MWI uititMA 
Ali 4VMriMMft^ 9MilMtoft iff ilMFjbMili* MMiii lHrtllCi« mMMMNi 
i^M Ai^H |A|| |g A||g HlMtt ttfilHail ma^kmimmm tiM ftlMI IMP 
, * ! . ^ 
I I 
^^fwl^ 
011$ Ml MMW M A Mfli iMi flMsNstolMMl MiMNii ttmiiK 
i l l iMiftflll OAtiMI 9l>yB MDIlllHktofl (MMg fM Ml 
c&fUUw (if SIMKUI An IRHMI fWMi UNM^I MpviAilMi M M N I i0*it/lk 
| . H^^^ll fllHIfe gm^^A A«fMU| ^ » Mttl^ii^teAa4 * # i l te I ^ M I ^ 
• f i 
Hit litliMNI llMlt «MI H M M M «(MNI MMIttuett i ftMlt «lli t l » 
pgiaijinwif M M fli Ml ans* Hiiiiilit (OAiiKtit f i f ^ ^ t 
<»i»im« • » • tiM piMftMii% l ^ t i i t M ttf tuiiaii sliMi ulils^ 
tlw iMiAaii Umm l i f ^ f t sf fWH ttUMifiai 
li0iiiifif» ••ii«»v)f wMtii 4MMI iMt p i M l M a^fii •«« i i i tgyaf 
th««« timiMWf t lMtf t t mud 9ip»9%m«^ utilati INMW aiiMdy 
•nUlwM Hwif • § • AM • » • tmjf^m 99pm$M sMi Mii tiattfly l»« 
tm^iUUmA* ivHi tut** ««t»«oti«» 9tm itmmlM mt iMtic aMwilUMi 
%Um l iUeMIttityt iliiPttm iwlMf flMiH t»U« l i f «Miiili«8 
l l l«IUUi»# M i l t i M i • ! •« H I * i # t fitvWf An mmmtm9 
with UNI C M H W i » i t » » f l i i f f utUtmt • t ft i i l i t • • • • • •? 
H^^^^^l ip ^^P^^n ^^^w^^W^I p^WPy VMPw W w w ^^PVIPP HWi^WiWP m^^P ^^Ww#^^PnPi^PW WW 
« Hiiapii t lr i i HttfOiifi 9 M t f A U M m tlifvn ill «li« tawam i^pif l 
..^ •r^  
Tfwite* MHlMt i f • ! • wimitf liy I I I* f iw i i i ly l f^ipwwilUw 
art on Hw MH^Idfto of tii* •ity* llMft* *«li«l«i* ttii kiiUi 
•ntf e&noy f«o«tf tulttiwly immAU9f$ m» wmw^wmiim te ttm 
•Ktont tii«« • In 10 p«»ft«Ni Um in • •lo*«%f liMiHy 
•uff&cisnt fi»t tn 0 ImMffi Iwino** iMi tyttHy tii«i« e«»y toMit 
••t«« Hw ptiiif«i« •# •ii«lt«ff|iit «m»«* HMqr AM wit IIOII»M» 
Tiwy •tinii and •?• etuf fy^  ii^iiiB wmm m mimtkm stoy 
MtiMMily kmfim •ni 4iffimAt* Urn pttmm*% • ••••MIMV 
milbmi»alsX9 m%mBptmm that pio^abiy sMUMUiatlttfi tippwmtwA 
IM fiwit eoti^Uwi yt«»«<«ii» %• «fiy iMmnlty aBAiMit «!!••• 
(i^^^^^P^p^PaHrUP WBUP^P ^MlW^^MBHI ^^rWP'W^^P IPFW'^^ '^BF ^ii^WIBiPW^' H H ^ ^PWPiPWBIPUP ^PiW^JW^^w w 
ntU iii»» «• tsifi «i«n »»t AMI i« Utii* M pmHmm %§§• 1 ^ 
• i •liM» ! • MMtoifi » i l t l i i t i i l Utit««iiMi« 
m\p nillliAtS tlM t l i l H i ttf B MMNlMPA tMM>|M(| BMHliiiM t#l|itll 
™* ^ W F 
j ^ ' j , = . ^ j . i J 
#ii 
I M M I A MMMlrfMMBI iMttMiAtt IS MyNMHl I M aattHiW ftHllliiMMMl lUHflNMI 
•Mi Ml ths •ttMHr* tiMi MHWAMMI n^a&lMWUi in UMI ImliiMllMMMi 
InilMiiiit NN I IH I aiNl HytMil* lettiUtlMi mm ••nilaty 
•MMliU«ii»« i laUMly wwitiHiiliit WMIW «II atat «ir«i» 
•aitiittf wim toMildlimt MT H M iMiUiiiio i«««4f •winniwiii 
iiltli paopl* 99 (totiH flMpittt «ii«i« i»«M9««tiiMNi In vim <•«« 
mf Urn ^ttwtm** im HB m ^im tmamm Houtiiit mm WMmmnm 
in iiine M til* M^ysieal ^mtmi%iam of IM Ii«ii»«i9 tlit 
«ofiiiti««i if«i« «sli«i» (tMiMiil of« lln tlM toaslii of ilw 
m i ^ M t U o M tlMMI C « l l « l t « i t « • OMptftM H M %«t«i SCOM Vf 
t i M fg ipvni lMt* SfMl pt«ptf9tf Ml lAdOll I I I %M» i t i » f # « HW 
•np«iMiii»t MM* •Umminm4 m hmim Mt*^ «MMi«f MMI Ian 
•HIM! (ta» taiO* 1«l)t tkiwi igh» •««§•« iiig^ mtm imnUti^^ 
lllNMMMlMtf iPl MMI mMMi iPll iP Ife* t ^ f PlliMl atoMP MlPi 
IpnP^WPlBPPMi^^F P P ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^pVPW^^VP ^PPP^^^^P " ^ P W » w P ^ ^ ' ^ P M ^ P ^^»^^P1^^P M'PPPw 
• i» 
•f 
Ntttlltlifi AND UtSiB OlIttlfSON 
«S3 111 
sf«2ii ai«i9t ia«;i9( loop 
m » i«04a» Qt • 8«Qiat as • s ^ 
13S Ct««i!^) •njnyii^ •<i»t«B« ^oiwint f ^ c i U U M * Tlmi i t 
i t •vidMtt tiittt • Hiftily •itnififtaiit atieitity of «h» 
papulttUon t«»lMt in «iiifii(}«l»4 a M #H»ti«iiit«d »n»iitgoM 
liMiMo yiliMMit p»o|i»r vMiUiatiiiii» Mifl«t twi^iyf s lMt t i a l i ^ t 
t » | t f » iiitKiMMt md iMiAli • • « » # l i M i «f t l i i id HBIPIMI 
iMi a l t * i t i i # ^f HMMI l i thai MMiM awato oniy a f w 
• f U M I M f f c i H l i l i i w i I H i l I M I i n m iMiMwly fpMr iMi 
^Pw^^^^^P ^^PPWW^^PW IP l^^^PF IPV^^^IPI^WVR^V^IIP W^a vPN^^ w^^^^r^P WMP^i^^^^^ ^w W PP^PWTP wWm^W 
• M M mtf PM PPIP IP tP l • DMI PPM fSMiUtUP H9 UmU 
IP^H^FBI^P P^^^^^Pi^^^P ^^PM^^^P "p^w^^l^^^Plli^P • P ^ ^ ^MMV^P BP^^^NP H^^PPP^ ^ * ^ V ^ P 9 
^m 
t t is iViiirttUsp 0k««viNMl UNii ? t» •# AMI •ft«R 19 
to 18 i»«n«n» MijMit mi<wirt»»i nwehiiif to wmim to toM« 
»fi«<4Nioa tonMMtof ytitolk to tovtotoly • v«ty p«liM%to tontfittoik 
• f eveyetoMtlfitt sncr is«iiBMitofi* &totfylii9 «ii« elMi «f tlit 
fteaftUM to •tieli toMi«B» «• fftMMMl to«i to* ««iitol MP to lito* 
« «i«ii HtolMt iMtoM ftf ftoiUy Mtoittto to • f wnUir tosn mm 
mwmX to to* Mptotto ^^ • MtotoM ttoiictomi C<bi»if)» 
iNw Ttoto to* 1ii)« 
itotto f i 
toi i t 
^^l^i 
• it 
wm^mMmm^ H»¥im t ^ •««• •ttwittii Cf «• t) An %ii«it 
fMMUft««t •««> • •ifiol* iWMi Mitii ft vtrtfMCiii mf Um M M •&»« 
«i« aiiillMit • Imm ^m wmam turn • *v«faiiitli*« fifUy S 
wmpotytmn^ iMwt ftiM t««Hi« In tin* i«t|p Sli tipiiwiiiito 
t««»«it •fHiiBf Nwntf iff >iw«tiiii wllii • •»«mii<ftN*t ISf 
«Mi foe«i« 8y tiMi IBOM wi^ • VMIMMI* ciMlSf M M tliM • 
tiMMToos heut». Hi* ifaHi* sM oivan in fabi« Mi* 1»9* Hilt 
iMU shoiit tUttt fS«4l MMMMim hwrn • •lfi9i« M M IIMM wf 
10* Xl* s|x«, aiMi %9M $mpmmikmt» hmm mmminmm Mitii • 
*MiMMIl*« IM MMUIUH MftpMMRl* WllMtt »Mii»r |» 
AtttUiibls NHW liitiMt iMiiM* TiMit UMI mmmm ^tM •? Hit 
M«|lMMflt*« hMM l» IO«W« H MMMMsiM f WMtliM vilH 
IMit MlMHllflfii Mtf Mil* 
ftiM dMUM* M% •nly iiaM UijiMlM HMtUiij 
^WWI^^ P^^P^^P WW^^im ^i^P w^^^^W^^^W^^^^W^f m^WW^ wWt ^W/^H^Ki^k ^^•WUfftfp WlW^l^l^tfWw 
&MMI l i lH Mr «i« «MMi IMII^ flMlUtlM* I t | i M l « l pU 
•l^lllia* Mt MM Mff l i iMI 1 ^ Uttlt i H l i i n M l i i t 
mMftHii iMMNNi M i ltvA«| MMit lMi Pf HW 
M i MliMrtf IMI* IMlMr# Uli IHMii «M 
^r vW 
# ! • 
ftmtL^ ftiii Mtt tm t i n ar MMii 
«tkm«mm&m '$mmmm»mm»m»i0immmmmimmi''mmittrmmtmmmt>»mim 
» * • 
NMt 
MrfkWMIMMIMMMMM* 
TO 
l ie 
«8 
6 
to 
70 
f f 
i 
9 Irs 
« n 
i 
<iwni|pl>w<i» w i i m i i i i i III! 'tmmmmtmm^mn i * mm i m » >«• iiin 
iii m fi 
a M * « H * M M M H « « > « M H N M a * 
• iti 
«<aii^W»pl»<w«w«aiiwii»<w».«i«»ww»w>ww^^ II II Wil l > I •Mi l • I III I  t mmmmmmtl'tltmmmmf^ 
#fl 
•^m 
Hii^tlii mh My*MNft •miiwtiiiiHtf m t M i i dingy aiM*« l U i 
« I M ilN f <4 m^m with ^w itolw mlMillit m IN i i^ •!•§ 
«r Uvin«« %m iBliI •«««• •# Uni tiiptiriiHlMi iiNi iMHiMlii 
PpHrv^ PF ^W^^P^f liWi^^B^^ ^WSj^ '^TIR^^^p^P iBrWW^iF ^^ WP^ J^ i^ w ^^^^^IHBWBH^W^ TWP^^^^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ B ^ i ^ ^ ^ W ^ P ^ P ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ 
• f tut H ipUlU IMilliM Sf flit i i» «lll» I t * 
IMIIMP t m M» U « l « CMeiTIM 
iPi»<i»i«wi«>««wm»<ii»«»iim •! i« i«iii' -i—IMnwiit—K>» 
fiiRiJLy Silt* 
iintit f I i li 
* • • Mi wi 1^ Wm 
M ii ii # •• 
t*t m m m$ m 
tMi « i ft H 
134i«^tr« # f ^ f , 
total fS4 133 t33 100 
•win »iinii»i|iii •wwnimmn JM I <tliB<t»iW|P«>»«li«i!l ] « • I iJiioWiBui »-»iiHi> liW* HiB H » immmmimmMMmmitm 
^^W^tw liHpW ^WHBP V"W 
- i ^ ^ * 
«» H 
#ii 
i i l i i i im immm uitfc wMiMWi fi6tit«i«» gwHtitisf in 
evefs^ litfifili concSiticn ineXutiss flMMMfi «i^« tioiti«B t«illi 
f«cuii«« ttt 9JLI9 iiiwKtm te tlM i««» m mm mm^ m^m 
m$of $m^ mnmm^ mmHWmm mm •Alf H^ Ultli UVIM9 
AW facUitlMf •mil •• • «6U«%t • fcit^i«iif«i«f{trli*ityt %m%mw 
•uppJi^  #iMi • fc«th*»o>ii» ifii|r «»iy fm HMMI «MVMi»tliwly i$ 
HtfMWf tiMMlv lAvlmi mmaiUi^m •»« b«ct or ion* Hiwi* 
•vmrctewdM MieU aia* Cfi^it*} hmmm Cf «MiMii> MmHi 
tomioM cntf i«iiru«tt« ll«^ s f tlw mmm^m »l«y entail* 
UM hens* u£%icli pMMP l l l i l i l immiw l\it ttit»« TNqr tt«fl 
iwt t»t patmmif limn th»ir »(^iiif» It hmmmm •f UMI iMittfff* of 
tl l l lt Uintf of livlfiMi ii»pl« yim liv« um o^t &u^ eeiii||4oni 
Umvm no privecyi 7hi« i» of i lgiil ii^MillMiil^ t in» |# i ly 
i» H i •rrsct upcfi jutniptMiipi itl«tioiitit 
99mm (19^")} •%•%«• that viwroitwiei UttMiing 
iliptftiMi «iiy m « l i f flM»w» c«iH«r»6at« on th« 
#«i 
^ l i 
mi»«M I* sijitf t in* «iM»iii tit* sliw «ii»iJ«a» #f l^vipi^ i» 
ill mm fi>%imAm U^^* 
mmm'»>i''»i't'mmmmi»fimMtmmmmm*mmmm0iMt mm m i •i«i»>««»i*»«w»w>»**iiKw»«>«MwwM»i»»»«^ ' >» imm<mmm'''mmmmm^» 
f«i 
f 
ft 
f 
it 
t 
it 
ii 
mmmmmmmm M M I V W M M M 
tit 
it 
iii^ xji& A«e ngmi er ^kinn^nm 
m.m,»t u^mmn^n 
« % V 
• ii it 
»ii 
n 
^^^^jt^^^^*^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ w ^^pi^^^^^^^^P ^^IPil^^^WpW M^^m^^^^p^ w^l^n^^^l^B. v ^ ^ W 
•MMMMNMNI IW ilM ttmwtt iate UMI MMMMMteiiMi i—iliiila i i 
N« ititw itiMi • • • • vf II tlwiiiliiinmii ti»i>i<tilitltm tittUMi* 
Sii •MM|i«Uoii I* i l i i l « i i» i | $m»wm Ui^fium mmm tt 
•wniiui net «MiiiliNil|# WM» MMINI lii«« $m pBwmm mmm* 
tniiftt If tlMW* «!• tlilitfMHi Biiniii^i i* tmlfm^mtmm iNiy 
MHii tMtli in mm ttiMmimUfk^ fMi» tlNiMi ! • m mt^ 
tMUllI* INI I f «i l i^ « M M ^ ft f l lU iNilllt «il9t W ^ I M ^ 
Hit inttiiiiipirtin vf « i iMMit fiNT in* m%v9 U m^ iiiiHii 
| « Hw HiiiNiii* iiMi HHIwt mill iwl iiiBuuiHi l»ii •hlKitw 
i|i|il^fa|iik ii^tt ^M t^t* Afttt^tt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^hM ^^M^iA il^Mi&M ^^M ^m^^^^nkgk 
^^^^^^^^TK*- lijUp* '^^P^ ^^^^*^Ww ' V ^ HP^^w ,H^^fllPW^|r V W ^ ^ B P W B W^PIW^PP "Pi^ 
Ift i « ^ | | i « i i « M ciliiili^ tut liwiMt t w in 
| f 9S§ 0MM# ittMii HM iMi» pgte MiilHt I* al«i mimmm 
^^ WIr 
M^ r M l i t pmmm pat wm* !» tiiw ^f wifmf^km ¥0im 
iMMlMMMItt i i litHiyi fclitll AMI m Wli«IMllll IS l imti f f i t t iMi l Hit 
# # 
•f %im mfUmm m i^ tiNMir « ««NMNIMWMI •? Mn •intttlii 
•Hi ••111^ «heifgli% ttf «i « fsMi ttf |if^M>ttwi mmtkm t» 
•wwtotMl^* *^ ««if liMNNi • • • •tiMig «t«iMi Nt mimiMtim 
«pMl« fioi tli« qiiwUtow of «ilMm« lack •# 
ptiv^eyt tlui Uvmn •MiillU«n» •? mlm Omklmm U • ! • • 
too l»«IMM« IliMlMt^ ** ^ «••% iMf • !••• •»• ilMit «•! • • MWal 
f^t pmpmm vf >«l»tir> •» to fulfU wiiit Mt<it^ ii«i 
•ttfsiMRi m nm mm h%% ••<niilf<w<wt •# ftii Ul»# • • <i»* 
« i i slsip • § • !!•• «••• In tfi *•• liwi •f(i*t ^0mw IMM • • • 
KWP'iWUBHWBf^ ^B^^HWHP^^^^p ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *s^w w^^^m^^^ ^^^^^^^^^v^^iPw *"^^^^^^^p 
•n-/ A«c No. ^.-)r% yf Tv^sa ;i 
MMli l i l i r * llMKilMI jMfe «lMgitt¥ MihiMlllMlrilttlltf fiuliMMiA Awl iiMMr 
• f iMHillltir •ociioty* 
Mm t lM ^M»«R% tliHlyf 4tifiiiiii9f tftfliiJLiMitt lMitti«t|p« 
Ili«l«ifi9 »na mmi nttmrnm tmm bmm Ukm m ifo«lttUflfi# M» 
Mmi i t iM i MM imiiiDiiiiiiJtuij vJLlUk AM^^ilMi* 14 IMS finiiiiii 
• fi 
.i^ -^ . 
mmmmmmmmm mmimmimmmmm>0mmHmmmmm»'itmmimmmmmm 
n^m^i Afiitl li(i««) iMtoi 
«lt ftl iOO 
t(M» itt^f 1«^ 
« W I M W i N « i N H « l M I M N | I M « ^ ^ 
01 ii f«M*t « • nmh 9» m t^m 
4# iii^iiiifi 
Only I M K « • 
liNMNUMit H M V ttlM 
•COM* # f ^imeliiS iMfi G«iini«fl •nil an 
H i t l i iM is f {f»inl(«i»* ThMt« i n * 
In tMiilifii iMii ii iiiiiii iMi 
!»-i:;} ••: 
t<'.'^t»Wli«HeM: 
s timkmmmmm 
m f«% # • trfMl i i • M i 
«» 80 
• ii 
•iHict »t—tn%»4 St appfihumwit lif His |»«U«#« I w i t » % 
idh^ i l ^ tflU n H •% nU liitfiil«« In iU iHtf •» « M M IMI 
ytiwtJiingf^ f aiilM • • « • « ^ l^i*» — tipPrt twins tel«iii«iU»tMl* 
mcrt 
n f s ^ iifl«t) iHi^l ft i i^ 
A A ^ JMIMfc ^ J ^ i k ^ i g m ^ 
WV f i i f iQ IMI 
flPIBiP ^^^^ w H ^ ^^^^P" 
•ii 
i i iNit 90 i t taayt OA tli« UmiM of tNi scotMy m in^iK 
tabU %• t«9 clfMkrly <iif>lcift tm iMMliiiity witli iMpMl «• 
mift • « ! » « St iM mt wmf M#i i» ftliMCly witMt* bniy 
llMitt my •i«li «f |iMlif4ttint lA i t At aU* 
/ 
/ 
y iiM4tlia mn^um mmm ^04» MtufpQyy* ftnis U4M mm 
^mtUiilmttlf liilMPi «f tti« ti0u»ifio «iMi llvifi^i conttitionKf 
i * ftU« iHwaifM sf »iwiw—>M<l«g» INMpi« *m4 iw ^f i«»cy* 
CMMiMi uiMi tnwitttf In m^yv iiitiliiomi t» ^ M »iBnMJL oet* 
• f Hisit vittitt* Hilt stlMilatwf HiMit iMMwItoiy to *iiiif« 
•IPMI yyiii»tat» »«a( ai^ iMii«i9«» uMeh lat»9 on fciaiMi • 
jJiulmUant -^  - — — 
< M N t — w i i III i i ini i i i i til l 111111111 iimimm''m'»-mmiiitttiii9mmttmmmmmmmmm' 
Mi i t i f t i iBo 
i i i MP IP liw 
•ftiP Pf MP priPMBPP IP HHfl H t j M l i iO^ tWKfMMiPMlP ificf«ll«iP 
H I tUMP pfiNHip«p iMf n ^ mm pwpttip» ptiiip i w ptt *U«^« 
im mm pffpnepp* 
II1PA9 tiipffp tipi UMI ptiiapp pf P«twi«y« ippp 
toipeiPMiniP IMHI Mmn i t «|» «p «tm9 PT U fPt iNll iP^pnf 
wmminm pupfllNifiMl* H H P I P PPIIIQ PIMNPI p&lti tiMi l»li» 
PPP ^^^^w * ^P4P4Bim^WRi^^miP W^^BWWWBF" 
MLifiMft 
» i»i#i A (t«p) i (iitf I nita 
f i l f i i 
m 9m wm m$' 
PI « ••§% <• • ipil|| 41 m S«ilt 
#a 
• m 
%mmwi^ mi *lm^ mm pmn^aigm mm mm mUm wf «lt alt Mii 
& tMft •al«wl«t«tf# Hi* ^tmim mmmt Hiftt AMly W^ tmliAgml 
in bB9 «ty* Aiwltwt 941^  mnm mOif *mmmm** Ann Sf^ mmm 
ilaw* In tliftftt lii«»AiMM»%« iMi tMiMtttif luMi «»t li«iii uimm 
«li Jl^ «tfif •» • m^ 9f U l ^ * 
eanrtiUAfi ttf •it«»m<it Wii«li >fn<i «tliMit ftiwi MvlaUMi* 
ft «PiivlitfttiiNi vim •? MM mwim mm mAmU^m In ««it«ia«i 
by mm fmlm^L»9 t«bJ.«i 
tmmmmmmm)mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmM»m»mmmmm 
It {1(MI#| i (f f -^} Mtt»f|$ U%mX 
•I» idNf m m nm% m • mm 
# • • 
«f (itt tat toil 10 Willi tiii(Wiitiii» Hit Ukl» •hoy* tlittt Vhmm 
Uk M i t •••»•«%• Hntiit i t i» •kulAiii llMit tlMi • • ! • • sMf 
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• Hi 

« f 1 « 
A ia«$e p«H «f • l i t • M U i «iil %«el«iiA«4 
• i i i i l * «f« • e ^ i i i * ^ tiiMMifh 4»uti»«t««« inttanttiMi tiiil«ii m 
e«i i ccifefttiofi* 1% ! • tup iiftlii iMOilfit Activity • f aiiiJUiiin 
fmm t ^ sfi** of fiv« to ftfiiMMi «iw} oft«n tNiywMl* t t i i 
• ! • • • «oJ»t aeaiMMKifi oetivity* I t «OII»I IM» tiw i«tfi«ot 
«iii9i« i>««t #f ttM t«M«ot of MMiy «t«v»l«|»«tf mH dowoiepiiHi 
•WMtfiMSf r»«i|tt4Mitiy «Mpi«yifi« imwm pmplm Uim mf ointla 
Ifidiiottioi aetiwity* fot onMRiiUt ^ 1 *^^  Unitotf &l«t«i t t w e t 
tMi oi iUa» fMi»i»i« OM 4W|»if»y«tf in t0««i»ifm ifi pt iMty «iitf 
••«€ifidoty ofi^ HiMsU and « flfHUov eiuovt^ t^ of • ttiiUon tooeli 
in inotittttiono of hiuUtt ooiMatiunt wh i^ in oomi &t«ti» 
noM eoti^ fbf fO^ of tHo yoiaoint ofio fitoup (il«i^* &itto«t« of 
ConoMOf liiV>« tut In liitfio tiioKO fooii i t io* os^ o auim iooo 
^i«n tiiBo« in tlio yjb«A« Mo ^ M I ioooot nunbot of oitiiOotiiMioi 
Iwtt l t i t ioi i i mtf fiwot niwii t of tooonooo im pMimnf on« 
liMlk/taHift 'Mtfk iMHritaMiiMMMI itatin Ja t t tttt l i i fe^ia ui i i l * 
iioooMito of oflMlMio* f^ mP fl^MMUjoMi floiiilttioi iiMl MI uilUI 
• H M M ^MMdittONH^MMllO PMftitt i t t A gMMMMMii l i i O M i t i j M I i M * * " ^ ' * 
M
Mio oitiioHiWi in mlMHi olim loiboiitioo in oyoki noon ooirtiOi 
U tMltPtiai* C0HMIA0MI& Htwiw «>A« XII» Opi^«l i f f 
#fli 
Mji^ #MMlMM»it in •ffisUv* UtMney <ni%i«iifH tit» Umm Hi* 
|» •MMMUy i&rrifiyit Hit •Huiltt «• i t f«Hiil» In U t t I * 
•liiijiiwli «i«Mii««i« 9m pwmmmml mtwtmwmm^ •# any nlMl 
•t» •vttll«bi« In Sfiiii«ii e i t i t* •fi«6i«ii.y In ¥m • ! « • 
ti»»« Mle»« AltMit UMI MiMNiti( i^«i fUciUtiac IHat l«Miy iRitty«l 
In tiM •imi iMMiUtl4M M iMwaih' «•§• I^ HIMI t«M •• uiufcti 
m i l jwimia iit tm iHmmiitii 
I f t^&mivy ^ciil»l» i i f i t 
4* iim%»»m Cei4«ii i f i 
«fH 
• m 
Kit mkm ymmXiMkm mf Hkmpmt MHIJMI mm • • • t ta twd mmt 
•li^lflM |i«B|iI«# Tli«M ISO • ! « • 4»6ttUU«» tMM to l^fiasty 
AHsiUtiUHi %tt«t • ! « »ii»ii«t»i« %m i l l * JUito«t fioi u ia t i t^ t i^lsh 
«i»« IneJUxic* tHfMi* sliWi iMi i i« i»y • » • •uttfMM&y lii*uf fl«i«iifc« 
{iiMMi«« tSO Aiyei l««.«Uti«» ti««« to p9iMm9f mOmiolB ifi or n««t % 
the »JUjiri «jr««Ni« 70 »liM %^ae&ki%im anjoy t l i * fuc i i i ty of 
tot«t8»iJiat» &oii«iiMi afiil to eiuii A«e«J4%i«(i •tfi»iX tiw fau iU iy 
pf t im%smm nullmym ttuit er« aiiti«t«ii ti««i ttuw* 10 mlum 
l4MNiUti«ii* ttiitt is 9«ttliy • tf«fy •«« ftitiMtloffi* CdiieatieiUii 
fli«!iU%i«* «»• liKiiHMt •xt.fMwiy poof* ^tm^l^% %tmtm in oniy 
A» AM^tl^tf « i t U » t t tliiN»« i i n i i i i i o w i ifit%i%iiUMlt 
• • • 9tm MMty fiMi III* iwM* 9f ti»« iisimwli* TIMI aliititsi tftii 
ip tmm^i t»y tiii twiipMitiaiit*^  itpwiiiiii* m •i(i«f li» mim^ tto* 
• fit 
it^ekmm lOmt Umi» tmam m t i •«NK»i Hi aiiiiMr i t mtnu^m 
<)|w!ii!WwW»iMM»<ii»i*ii|i»»wWw^^ mini >iii m mw *II»I«IIWMWINIMWIWW».-
*:Ml'. 
*n§ 
tm Alto iMi«y» tiMit ^ w U i ^ m m% •«!« tli«4i ^lilUMii 
MAt Mit iMiy «fi« •§ tMt miU4mm$ • ttMt out ^» «• flmit 
wH» «ij»y •au«*t&f4ift4 llMkiUty I* Q«44t «ii»t i t UM avrnMifli 
!• lott* tlMii MMt and i t mmmm Um% in* tfl(t«i miiRiiiit vf 
«»iii4f«ii In lliMM Blm immHtim Mho «» to tefiocJi at* liO 
'•liiswwiiiiiiiii III. >.Nii<iiin«iiim<iiwiiiw miminimmMmmimmm'm'mm •*ini«iiiiiiiiii>mii»iii»»i«iwii»n>i nw IBJW'BIIIIIWIIIIIHH wnwua n 
ipii Willi tlmzm^^ ••Heel* lNi«»f ohiitiaon Mo* of foMOioft 
§^n l o t « e m raiiMMify ionoois %m m 
• W 
#f1f 
IM WH iiiU#iiii ifiMi •• to t^mol mm #f ttm t * ^ jftmrn • § • 
f» «ip» Th«ir «toi$y ^ «irf»ti«it •eiiwiit «iui mlimm^ mm •Itiwt 
1^ ttw f%Ml«l|i«l G»i)^fi»ti«ii at i>f pfi«^< mmmmmtiAmt ^ 
^ f t i W t t 9 i SllU^tMl of %!»• • « • QfOUp ttf t ^ H yMi» tMMI 
fKMR t l ftoittiUM* TtMiy pi to piNliNiry •cfieoie* Al*«0 only 
2S emiiiiifs vhe itft of tti«» «o»effoiip of t I M I yooiOy oto^y 
In too «to to t to o toM* AII^ t t ioit »i^io»Xfi oro tun by 
fiHv^to flttfi&i^iMnto* Tfiono IS ehlMtm «vo only ffos i 
f w a i U ^ * Tnis JLootfOO eniy 3 otiiMtoii of ttie o^v^KfiMup of 
12«ta y«ii<o to vaocti too ffto oflOto mlm® e f too ioeoA 
tntotiaoiiioto Ceiio^oo* Anif tHoy oro fFt>o Z fmmiWm oniy* 
1% to ctoaf rf$^ tlitt olftovo tot^to %t%mt matm% t»»« ^ohoisl ttotoi 
^lilasm ttom %hm »lm otooo tmlf tnooo &«I0 yitoio ptodootooio* 
tlito onoiio to«it %«Ni%o*tMif U i t t o ooucottoo %tioy tot to 
footitotoci to tooit f&io% ton yooto* Thoy too«o af tot toto OMI 
i i «•% f i to flit HiiNot otooioi to» MMO^ OO toot ioieioi to 
mm$ P9 H'iiin •««» *^w <Mi»^ ^ otooii<iy itt«* to ftioototitoi 
in t«to to Mioei ooxy to Imfm *^f» «iiltoMii ouoy fioo mm» 
llMii H | i mm» toot Mit •# too tooiitoi iM&y • ! ftoitoto 
•«to M i l HHtoww to ionooto* fiw MMMMV •# «iiltotiii ftiMt to 
wl^O /^ OBP iWOI^  wW «wioo ^woo »wo jpoo^ w p^- ooo ^w» oooy 
i^Mlijtt^' U to i o^n^m fno M l i « ^ taH^i onto t i l l M I iMOto ooite 
#tii 
• fH 
«>«»!» <ll|liW«l>*i»>»<>W»l)WtWWIIW«Wl)l*i<W»ili^^ 11 > HIM M • ! 
mmtmmmimmmtm'*mimtlmmmmmmmtm iMiw II wiw w •iiiii !• liiimii ill III II.Ill nil »<>wwiw»<»*<ww 
•» mm 
I 
Mttil 
MMMV 
nt 
Hit tsiiJUi •tMMit iNM t f 4 P MtpcMMitft ittJ iivi «^a«i4«t« 
tut DMit tlMit lliwU wiiiiittii »tat9 ^ilfi« • * ! • •«•« m i %iii» 
IMMUM Hwy •«» Ml iltlttM p9mpm»% In I t * Mviy of um 
wmpmtom%» mipilmiaimi4 turn Istos mtalmt of iMMfiloyvi 
ptiyaie&«ii» and «i%ilf)Miti^ «• IMXX M otiMrt willi tiigli 
Ifi iniNPt&fifi aofivy on %li«it «ti&JUtMfi*« •«fB«%4afi* fttt Hw 
shiiflffM miemil •UiJL f«e«ift uMM|}|«y«4* fltny «f tUM 
•MpMiieMf tii«if |fi«i»IUiy to |itotfid« ttM f«iiilty of •dueotion 
to ttioit ehiidMint «»(* ototoo that thoso ctiiloton WOM ttolpliifi 
tNm ^fi«fieioiiy by vofklAft inotooil of otuOyliii)* &ofNi of tho 
•«Oi»ofiiMvilo mmm ym% to tlio oiitont of ooyiii« tnot %hmls 
miiamm iio«o toottot » f f tiMni ttio ockiDotoo onoo * tn^y ot l t tot 
ia»ittf» M i tiMi ^fonto iitf not hovo to oponi « noyo polos 
m ihi»« • • Umjf 4iM Mii o^foouto thoit oi»u«ta«ii oottliHi 
|^W(B I^^ W|M^^^^^^P Wl^i^ ^^^W^^pBWW^o l^^ Pw^^^ ^MW^P^V IW^^o^ w^^^py ^'^^^P^P oPOO^mHp ^^VPIV^o w i^P 
{||^#liMiliiii» AM In ofiy M M whotooop tMy lamH nufHif tMft 
mgJlUgi i^ g^yug |k|«f fftiMi ^ M|4 * t l ^ ^^If lMOlt I i O t t l l l O t M 
i l J u l *y Ptioon tlMit t M y flo to ooNooi ooi tliot too botouM 
0|^^^^ ^ ^ ^ W P F W ^ P W ^ ^ W ^P^^^ip^iP^P v ^ P tWIP ^ ' ^ P tP 
VP^^V^*^^IP Oi^WBlP flpw IP^^^P ^P ^IP^^PBP IPOWBl^ W I^P ^BPB^w ^^01^^ ^Pr ^^Wi^ 'w •PWJ ^W^^p ipp^lp^^^o^^^f^^ 
#*fli 
Bmma»m mf $m$$m •% tfrnn^mm l i ty imm •^tm^aA limlm§ In 
liii»« AMSUUC* ^m «» aliMiitit af HOMMW «IMI otNMr fjigyw 
«ti»—ttfii til* it^ M mf aiHicatliiQ iii«it dilitftwit «l%iwt m mm 
pf«t«iit vt %h« ulliaf• CwMieqiMfitiy tMM i» ttOfl|ii«%« mUmmmm 
of Mtueation In tti««» i<i6«Uti«i* Ami nofM of ii««0» 
wmptmtimim ovm HsntioiMMl i«ftlinic«i •4diin«tiefi« fmm Hisit 
Mply i t l» ««ithttv«d tlmt v«ry ftow of thoit <sliiltfff«A tiofo 
iottliH) to6iwii««l odiiPotiPB In toootpMAOtf tooimiciol toUeelo* 
iitt oony etiiicifwi om ;MMaiiliif eyeio ti|Miltlii«« tftoiitliott ptililfif 
oni one* oniaiifi orat iropoAtlAt* ^OBII %mUtUm i^f^iMm tnwn 
6 «tAly oomifiiit wmon noii^ tMUr fMniMoo* 
MfeMuMUMift i o IMIL MMIA Iklo Jo iMMMiOMi i^gm ttf yMm guin 
INMH |NlMlMi|N( fUM l i l i MiiooJl JP^ of lw on yottV IMI iMM Hm 
i i l HW IMMMiloilt 
#llt 
«w 
PmtHwammm Mt« ftf wMMwm P«tMm%mm 
Mtm i t 49««6 
i»«60fWi OivlAiCNI t o 
Stm mt^m^t 40 
tumm mw mm 9Mmm%m fO 
l i M i lio foeit 
Oi^iiittiHlft iidMb i n i a i oiv^iiaMMt MO OldK l i l i a i 
Oli i i l iaiOii* flMi MiiMi Oi«l»A«i«M OaMliiato ilio oOiiO UOI 
.-« * i -.^i 
«iat 
ma i t i» alMt tlmt tli» iaiNii af l»««^ )ffeMifi&« In tMity fiw»t 
only III ttM OMonit «tt«a|pt* v«ty fiw !••• 119^  wmptmamU 
i«k« tHr«e Of eievo «tt«ii^t«« 
It'iB cioat ftoii this oiocuooioD tnoi tlis iavoi 
of petfofiBoftto mim^ ttio otiiiilMR of the eium cii#oilt£>fO la 
vory JUMI ond po&t* Ttiio rtoy bo diio to t«ant of naidaiiGO 
feon pofonts* Lock of p»o|n.f fociiitioo ofio »vm% tiitfaifioO 
tooc-hafO laoy bo oofltvibutiny factofo* 
In tho abovo Oiocifaaion i t hoo b««n alotoo thot tho 
pobV pafffofMRco of ohiioton In tho ojcaiainatioii lo due to tho 
nouioet Urn ^liidton ottfiot ot tlio hoMiof/* tho paronto 
HB flttt iiootf t ^ owi^ laAfito i f «iyy of tiio toooht^to* Ttio 
efiii«f«i mm l»H %m wmtm H9 llioa*«iipoo« Vh«y m nvt ottomtf 
Irtiioi Wfiiitiyt 9m fm^ ti««y 9»mma4 fmm tho oiaoooi* 
Tllii flffMBiO ^ MlAi! MMlHMaMMI Ift flMMliiMtiOMO* 
HM psaiMi* m^ ni»iiitiiiBi tuo ftotiooi iiiiii«titi«i 
i a i alooiobiy m IMA»fliNI i«i ^9m eHiitfton «ftU« Tliio 
piUMHiti • godtf iHtiftoiwwiM in tM owjwtiow •!«•• Ift tHit 
iMiy tliiy m% Miiy !«•• In nti 9«^tifit pi*f ot <diiiotioft tuny 
•lot 9»% inifeiiMirf in niili^Milai woUviUwi* ini «iiti«tttteiiii 
• iUiiiti io U i i i i m o «l Hit thiiilMA «li«»oi«ii oin^intt thoii 
• IP 
Ciiii^ MA mtffm wijiiit •% tiw hm^m of iii«it 
pwMfUft fcfiMit fmlU^ •m hum^mim^w fkunimm Hli 
m99 •H»«t* VMi y«iiii9 tiwwflif*» •!• not p«s|Hitly iiifit«^«i« 
HN^ f mm maimmougiMhm§ mmm^ mukatH^^ TiMiy •itiiB«tiaii 
tHiy tr«£in. we to tt&t it «f • vi«y ftiMiip ty^* '^iwi «iMMI uliy 
•BtudUy ti«it ttt mf t«tf i f ••«% to •mmmiB^ tut fatpcMMtt 
««t«0BtiMiif •««%•« IN»t tlMiy cti4 fwt iMtm tlMi mutm tm 
MlMt i f tiM irtiiiiiMiR •»• awsnM SOM •etioJUiftiiipc 
• t •%i|ii»(i» m% Um tUm of ummUmf Vi»iB» iNiy iHmifllttt 
•»Mi< li»l|it TiMii «Nv wiy HaM A* mjmHm IM •flfi^ iRt tlNiit 
ehllt)n» to totouif llMr • •vNHewhin vt • •tifWii MisU mmm 
mm mmBf fnt am ftoiiiy* Aii wm9m^mm ipiniiii 
i m mmptmmmH m ttito* fiM toi» i t mmmm tlMt 
ippiMiiito iuitfif}(} • totit ffMiilt «««t liii tolilt i i j i iHoi 
by tha iUMMM to«it U t i l * ^iXfttwi #ouid Minf Bjgl 
About m i 4gMUty of thois chilatrnf iN« 
totufiHl toiy aiii nt ilffirtui inty •no mm%i»^ i^t; iiitit 
h^ -^H'-#*"^  
W^WP 
e$tU«!i«iit tii«|r IMP Uttl4i mi at appttlMiiity * •• «Ni ptmrnm 
TlM tatpofuitfittt MMNi Aitliiftf «•••« •••iitm<» uiMit 
i f tiHi •«M«u«>iia ftw»Uitl«t M« Mitf« tmaiaMm In «ai« AigMf 
UiiX th«y Mitfi SMiil llw&t smJMMR tB Mtteolft? Thait 
• • « »•»i*iaM>iiipiili II I i> I • III inii» mwmmfmm » n i i i mmmmmmmmmmn—m •n^iwiiii mtmmmmmm n n • • m >i • ii IIWIIMMW 
UUilalfii Mm • ^ d t t o w i i mm •$ ^tefnt«ii« 
fSiciUty* tmpmtm*^ 
•^tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m mm mimmmmmmmm n ii»i«iwii»awiNwii«'iwiwwiii»<>Maiiiiit in ii i i>i(iini»w*i»—in •HHIHHHMM 
Vii 
m IM 
i i 
• « 
ifl^ 
W 
'V wlV 
#ltl 
•hiltlvon to &ehooX i f Bom tmeiiitim MHM» pWiiKii in ili« 
•vanifiB* 30^ tmfimamU »•£• •tiU net wiilins to #«iHi %H9$m 
mmm %m UtmoX mtm if %h&ff fM rictUtiM in &M •MHIIHI* 
Tlw yMiMMdiHits hfttf iiroir tagMM* Aft«v the tfayv* imtK 
tNiir ctiil^mn yould fci« Uimit* Nm thwi^ cotiiit i t IM ttH»ut|t«t 
l»ti|»|A«Uy |Mi»»it4« tot thMi^  t» ptil In «ia9»«%lMi flit atiatfy* 
^MtMftQr* AM •« thcy • • § • iSlMrtwnt t« •and th«it 
daidffwi to &f;ito€)l.* tO^ wmpma*m^ tfili tmt mfwm at s^i* 
Hwi i% |» •i9«t that if tut tMpiwiilfifitft* menomim 
eontfition io i^ pt»iHHif ot i f th«y «•% mn istta inctjMC in otd«t 
to •upi>ott thftiv fimiiyt tovy win not ^tit mff himMtaiw* in 
ths way of tlM «MMiti«fi vf tlioit cliii.«t«n« Sn 9m^ Bom #9^ 
•MR iik«tf til* ioM 9f •Uticotifis thoit oKiifiifvn In thvit off 
tlMi «t in tho wwwliii» VliiiM iiotf fw vHjMition to (MMootiun i f 
tho childron eouitf u« i^f«tf *i?ifi« tlM ^y« th«y oi^ptooiotM 
tHi dioirability of ocKicatiii^  tlwir chllitMii* TN^ oMM w«nt«i 
UMI ttdut^atod* Out oc&fioti|« liMN»nif Mpfinvtf ilw* thXa 
ip^ovtunity« 
lUiq^  MM« fttVtNot vf ttio OjplHieil thst otlueation 
•Ilia 01 ifuiitfiiiMi atfo rofiAOi ond cultucoil* Hi iMNNiat 
ijipiltoo in aocioty* Ho yot noro opi.ortuniii«i tHi Misid got 
iMttox JHio 1 ^ minifiiwin IMS* thin iiMiii • tioi^i* 
iki tho tijirtwi iMii«oi« •om «§§• Ifctn th« 
.#^24 
«tli 
wmtpmnfm Htm bmm miwm In tlM 
fkfinflfttiaBia .^ anaiton Mm^ 
• »i«iiHri<m>H|»i»ili»nli|| i»llBHi»lniil»<i III ll|IHr»^iiH>iililH H » » iW « » » >ll»^i»W|w»«l»l»|l»<tNW»>l»ir|iill iill»i»ii»iii|iW>i«i • ii> i« ailJIiWaWWll^*!* 
e«9tic&t«d ttoriioM oaan mmi No* of t«»( uit<^afit« f'ofctnlawi 
vo9k9m 
No 
3$0 
iiXXiwyiMiiwiiiinxiiiiin • ! • iitiiniinjiiMi<iniiwiwwi*Miwi Ill i« winwfiw^iwKKwn iii'i* mian • n m urn • i|ii»\in>iiiiii> • m i »m 
M « • ! ffilMi «•«• UMII «ii iMrtiMtot«rf anit lli«y • M M tovif 
MMMi oiOHftiirii HMO Hoiiiii Mio JUiootttoi Itt otOMMirt ttf HioH 
«nr 
tt BtJltrt.# ftMMi Ml ttdMMliJiflfl MMil MMi ttVl^MtoMI MUll MNMI likill Ml 
n>iiiiiU»» •diiMllflii aM mm wmHum «hM»l HM iMMtlu •# 
•tticcllaiift ilM*«««t • UflltMi mM m immfUMimt $m9m WMMI 
HMH lii^mfft««it to i t * 
Mo MMiUti tNqr otoii ^i«4t «iliiJUif«fi fmm «ttintfliii 
•erwoi May INMNMM* of •tt«4««i Miowi>|g «ofiiliti«Mt wiil«li mkM 
tNM MMpei ^ s i f MiO^iMi t« MitiCf HMtMMl •# otiN^* VHmt If 
m>m9Uon U tm«m •M^iiUttyt Now tliMi wcHOtf tNnf avoiil i t t 
un«n th«iv •UgRlAiNi MM 49vm to ttio idoo of ooopitlooffy 
mdueationf ttioy MMHI tfiffomnt ototomwiOy i#ti|«ti hovo lm«n otioMi 
in ttio roiiowins totiiot 
4|tiii|<|0iii<ill#»l>i»<»^^ i nil II w »>• III • n II »iw mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
HA iiMiOl tha eliiiiMMi to 
SiAUUft^ M Jbi flMliL ttUHf IHMIft JUHSJAA M i Attlllftfi ^(Mi IMHilrf M[y| 
uni awin i f tlw t»wiim»iw» ««iildi thin i t Alwitlii pm^^ Hw 
fiNaif syffi«i«iit fiMHl m4 tiatHifit* Ml^ t«»{MNMMM» w«it m 
t« iiMiitt ttMit iit» pwiniiwit iM m t tootli»ff «lMMil tiMOi it«iitf 
flit tMNi wti t t mon&if9 Mhy tli«i •tioyitf i t bottutt i f tiMiit Wftiii 
MW a * ^ eoii^uiftovyt Mm i f tiiof* wa* iw otlMif iftt««Ni%iv« 
tiiMi ^mf Mi i i tMia thsiff i^iiXcifttii to taiiaol* 
fton t)Niit •t«taii««it i t i i ftitMur t ^ t th»y • » • ii«t 
• i t i iv i t Mkaeutiiiit thai? eiiiic}f«i« tut th l^ in HMMI mam 
I t I M i i imia l i i i» t i» iiiipi»iMMl» tuty agy siliM tHait 
p f "llHiUV* ^ # lisopltt MS MNMlMilMHt MMl ifPMMNMAii Ulilf <Ml 
llBt ftmlp ma support t l « i m pf MlHMiliiHi # M i t eh i id f i i * 
iut of tho soo faiBiUfi# i # 1 l | » piiip l i M i i i t i p t t tiiiy t l 
^iiiUflo ^mn only uo ohiidfin |p p^ippit "mm Wm mmum * 
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'luiiiftiw l iy t i i i MMi I M A (HMiJiakiiii 'iliteJiiimiil* lUiiJiM Mi i l l 'tiiiiiliS* 
aaH aMNr a a i i * ^ 'AiHMi^ 'MK iMHtetiiiiHiiiali ifliiil aliMlMA 
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ipMHtitr M^ ifli^  «»• iltiAiK* •ceascionally i«»i» tftitiiiit »»m 
Ma«br«Uon ot %h» othart 10^ «M^ofid«its do not ! • • 
oIoolioJl at oiXn Tiiio alunio thot 90^ s«if>«iitfiiiio UM «loolioi» 
Ov« &•&• SrivootoiM Olid Pforoooet ftuottool Clmicito In i M i t 
•tutf|p of cfiiM in Kofipiit hotfo oototiliohotf that tho poov 
cttink motm* Or* &«&» Siivoatotf* li«« ototad tttot otatBiiitg 
i s iho oolo eouoo of (tevionco* Thooo who indwioo In «o«ilin9 
•imiXtanoouoly InditXQO in drinkinBt atfultovy atc# X% |o 
cXaav tharafora that tha drinkin9 habit amwiQ tha aiiM 
diiai.le«a ia very high* It ahowa a diarafiard avan a dcfianoo 
of the uhola aociaty* 
But tha aJUnB«di«oilafa too hawa their raaaona* 
Thiiir eifouaatancooy bo thoy of poverty mareiyy ot of thair 
unfortunato oub<*ottlturo yriioh thoy havo to y i l ly niiXy tako ¥p9 
f^«« to o«y tiia iooot not voty piooaant* Th# foiiowiAO tabio 
AlCnhollGta a re the nrf^duc| ^ f p i r c u t n a t a n c ^ 
M»<««MMt«i )Ht i«MIM<MMN|i<«i««MWaM«NlH»«MM^^ 
Aicohoiist compeliMt liy UMI Ai* of fo»p«iid«ito Pmmmmtmm 
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i * tiiiji M M i i * f t i t 4* • •Ht t lNiy • 4#f)|illt Nf 
•ociAi iMiwi « i4 M i n i * * $m iA 4iifiiilii9 4t»«ir» # • « • $M 
Urn itS^Um • # tiMi ampimmn%m H i i w i N i ^ i «NMIA i t t 
iiawi •kttut 4tinttifit iNi« Nf i»t|»iiici«nf ^•iMntNii 
iMttH'^ Mflfet 'HI (HF 
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H ^ MiMi» • >>Ptiiw» «|pi«Ue» •# i t i p l «pliMi* 
fttiAHIUtt l» <i»—iia»9Pd m « t t tfOity U f i «Mf l» 
A«tf «iMfpfkiv«t lip«l«« thla «in«»ii4 MitAoii In IHmlB mkm 
tm 9mpmmm»%B •mlim 4ftnkliie » ftM hdbli* tUlB ttivy 
«i(i«t«wlt •IMH wMtn W mf mm 4mmi^ Hktmrntt i t mmOM tOm 
m^ m Hw9o^tm tun Um$ i l« #• p«ftiMi«iiy mmmm «f « 
•o«l«& stafi^tioiilfigt m»f pm^UMf «M |HMitie«tl«t tp ^hmm m^ 
mt»mmm^ m% Aii WPPIIP* tiw pi^tiUp icintf pf cyltiiMf 
«ptU«t ppiiM »Ay«<Mtliif > HI wmtpmmlblm fwt It a!.!* It l i 
thip tm^ MMMli «nripfip«* ttup htti aipiy bM» «Ptili4iPliMl fiiy 
Oft * # • ftfiwpptttiMi In MP •tmjf mf SmttmUm mwmmf In 
HiWpiUp !!• •WpiPiwr tUlit •ttllHI «i aMMptot A* • tuty pf t i f 
iMdiiiiiiill %i M» MiNMMiil^  tliiniioMii fmny IMP MMH Jyt4 
P^P Pi •WBIiW^ Wi^ ^P Pv ^WflHHPifly# 
^Wl 
t«»l>«ii»«ft • ! • iMlfitt >»•»»<>< In til* fmlXmiim^ %mblmi 
mUfmn^Kfrn n Kiijrowni >ni miiiiiiiii>niiii>i»i»«i « • • >i«w«>*«t«<wwMiw»»i»i»»wiww pwwmmwii n • > n < nwiilwwp—» \ 
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iiltiil (HP itft Mil tUtlltllKt 
liiyyiu i l l M Miijv IMP tfiMMMiii* 
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^m 
tlMil sf ii«iliiiq|Mit»* Wwnif I w ^ 1% ! • iiiMi»tlft»iiy Ian 
Mfh DtUo* rUMWl^ Mtt vm tan siifMly si^ r tlNit tMHiiliit Um$ 
I t tto* |>»»tfiist vf tliiw Milti it** 
fient»ll<A« •MBiHI tiMi iWiiMiiiiim lit t t t n t t t •# 
Ummtf m4 i t »f l«t i i t t l i t i i t t • pftft t»i«« liy Hit 
ittuBiitttto* ilM«#liHi i t i t ^ t t t l t t i tiity t t tb i t nitmwt tnir 
tttt itWMti^ n »f c«ittqHBHtit» Tilt tttfMNUMtIt hitit ttHtit *St 
tttfcHttj t t t i t t i » t i tp ly t t t t t t t f «tttttti«ii' '? Thty 
4tiitMiiMPi«itttt««^^ 
•t ipMMii • MMM tf 
t(mmif$mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM0mmm 
HllH^I ggg IMP 
»t 2flPP^^3l ^ t^^ ^^^^? *^^ »Kii> *^Wlt»t»wp t»» •i'tpAt ***t^w 
•tWti^ PJ^ «^Vt|l t t w^ W* 
• t4t 
TIM t«kt« •Haw* ftiiH Wm iwpwrtili MHMI ttMMifin t« fen • 
• mtHMii »—>iie> «i« ^ jiiTHpuiitfMrt* baXievs th«t i t M 
• ttlfli int Mc fwt iimlai ny IM** W Mw •M44lfit m « 
• f tKinttin tiMi wmm^f tvM i t «• #i«y« HtMif 
iMNtt ii»f« «M»i sf tin pwm m»$bmm «f iMfclimit iwt 
f « tfti^lAt itfifliiliii i t t « M • « t i«» iwiiwiti t« • 
Aiftifivs (if MMMUMty i * • WIIOIA* MNMpi ^^i *^ w n r iipiiiMiMMMMl 
by i n * fMiiic* iitiiia gnnbliiiiit Tm f^iiffi i lf i i t«t>l« fweoMi 
lug umi mp 
Quit* # Ww • W P • UIMI I M I I ibMrfyUMl* 
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• f i t 
i«( sf HM fitgwiKwti UMI imm iptniiniiii kf «IMI pmtm^^ 
^Jmm»0i Urn MiJ»«l«y sf ttan hMl navtt (taMi —»!•»» ttf l i t 
mi0 •mm* Wmmf vtm 9m$winmu mm MHMV i>piiHiiw<t< ^ 
IM« 9»lim $m mmmum nfttti »M*AIIHI# ftm Mm mmm m 
mm i0if9» tiMt tto fii|nimiinl» g» fiffM^ imi •«• «!»• 
•Pi!>i«tafitf«ii by tii« |M»iiM In tMn mmm^Um* iii% UMI •eiiiili 
M^iiilMa; jMlfcliW 9«Mll«Uf talM «0MMHtl«lll 
Mitriififp* *tli« c»fi%ii»w> (MM dmMi iNil «M4IMI» III nHmt ii»ffii« 
tiifi yho mm fmi4 y»m% Umjf •«wiiiMy IMI l » • fpi» ttttiian 4k t 
ttittit iaUcMit*•*•«#» fwi « i • f i l l * fM)»iRA»« «Ry AI^ I^ M^ in %ti8 
M»ft #ttitt€tu«« ti|Hit»t*9 «it«ia»i*«^ fim* t t ! • «i««t ilMit 
wmlf iNwit fi«<»Qfi» »wfcl« wHo iitv* iwmttatii «««tifi«» Mii • ! • 
•mt im, li&iii IIM49 mmtU^m* iim$ mHt¥mm%9lf 9lm»% « l i 
• Imi H ISUAIS . taviMi MMwHftln •MRingi i«Mi «i» i t i i i j i m m 
MMMlMiMlft plMMl M i Hi UNVltt In tlMMI' iMMriUMUMli* IMMMlflilinP 
#iii 
of ^ o f l ytm plenty* C««ty « M i f p i n i d svipceiotii •# 
df ^18 9Hm^ t lM •HUMP •# «Mrtl M l l i t l l i t i lHI pill 
lA Um 9i»wm of t M fftJUUMlfifi t sl»i«l 
<iWN»«i«i<»i«»M»'*'»*>«MM>M>»<»MWi<i»iwwi»<i» Itiii'ijitiMi • » « >i» wiiiH II y»ii||p|>i iii»ii»ir« iiiii|i«»ii<i •iwiiinii'Kiii miDmimi't-mmimimrn'mmm 
iiwiir « III ii«i»«»iii> • iniWMiinnj ni»i»»i»ii«ni a'luwi^iiiiiiiiiiii^'iwiiil^NWiiiiiii »• ! i|ri«ir» i»i«i»n|ii»»inmiii<i'ai.i«i«»n i a Mini * imii»»i 
VlMlplWIlMnlNI taM ML%IHMI IMMH IMipiHmNif 0# UppSttlfltlcMNdl ftkt ilMI 
evifi«« Ot« VwiM iii»o fiiMtt 44 offcnco* in K«ii|Nltt »iw»t%f< 
by ««iifi^qiMii%» asm ttmH mtrmmm* fw&m <)»• tf«»Mi*s fitudyt «* 
•1*0 fwm p&l^»m MfmHttf | 4 %wopii iMMMii Umt tiw M9pofHMmt» 
i««»9 TtOUm Me* 4«T 
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s 
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I I IWW— 
t » «IW i^WBIw W 44M^|PP Hl^  •|fl|i|#f9l»|Aili 
iM l i i i l • IHtlu Mil «r ui^f i t «ii«r •U^L^ TI^ ^%«ii 
V*M4' 
HI iffUgB* 
«Jti »aMii« «lil«9«ff* Hwy MMNi «il«rt •femU • « ! cf f«NMi» l i i t t 
«MMi timtt attltiNi* liiwf^i ««ii mftmiMmt tHiit i j ipnii •• mm 
•HoiM In tft» HiUawiiii ««tiJ«l 
* ^ ^ ^ g l >MM| | j y m ^ ^ 
4 P 9 ^^^(P ^P^^P ^^I^P 
Toiait i M M i l 
<||ww»<iwii>ii> 0 ii> iiwiaiiiwiwuiBm i ii>»i«<ir^|a»i»Mi<W>WN|iwwp<»*w<i»|M»w^^ i w w amummmmm 
•IflMIt 4lU IM w^pomm^U ttiicili 
fNtM M t i U i 
• tit 
« 
•ttK«* tu i^ iMi Qftly &«8atfi« m^t CNBH^ sanoft ««• net f^aniQiNt 
BimBm4 H9 I limit ^it^em Itotttf 9mi^mam%B Pmmmtmm 
%«tit IMMI 
itl^mmmtmimmm i w n » t» iwiiiiiiiiMiiiii>ii»i»aii»iiiiii»i>«<**lwiw»i«twwww<w^ 
MMi MdMiMMMi iMt iHtiilt't MllJliiMMI* i f Hiiit IMUf 
«i»<i>INWNWl»*#«WWW|iiili II i m i i i W H iiii>i»iii»^<(w»iNMlw«w|iw»»iM»ii|i»iiiii>iii« «ii«»w III mil mil « • ii|iiiiiiwi» 
f t lMl i l i i i(MliMl lllriilfliMI IM I n s t i l 
w ifvp 
JlMMIMi MMVi MM •#IIMMMI Att H M M iMMlUlli^Ml AMI MtfW ftM* 
• r llM«« •ff«i««i i i wttty tilgli* Vli«M l i fAiwi AM iwl fctmMl 
!• tUtt iMiifitt sf Hip puJUNw • ! %h« «Mi«%« flMi vim m^m\ 
te tM 9mm9 •? till* tttitfyt rai inwii>iMMiili vm 
•mm amm»9 UfmumM ftt* «•!•« i M i 9iM«iMi • fm ftmh 9mm 
&««i«iy mm9 ipf»toM» of Ui i t t i t PMi MUUoni* 
mtummm Wnuiuk m tMHi sf HMMI te iMHilt'iiB A MKHMII* tlia ooJUbMi 
i i m i i lB l i <n< pjury tec^e^ piiiimiiMil» IMh» ntkliii UNI 
IMI l i M M l i t HMmVi • MilMiiy pf Hit tiffHwit t i H M N I 
mtm 
I IMHHMMI Mill I M I M mliMiM|JLte*||A l^^gilgMgl MMi > m i M9i^tM^U^m 
pisi%iiwp# 
Haiiy ttf H M tPipppiipMai «|p« %miv«t U«iiptl«M «» 
ti«lAi# INiy iMMf i t l» ^ • «iiiMi» iNil t m v f l In iM» u«y 
tlipy Hi* Hwtwit MNPy f in tiov«l An tt i l * iisy* flinir Imm 
flkX^^HI fli^MLHtfMiil A l^ f t iH^rift^^Mifcjfc, jlfl^tt^LMR^kltt ^MUMfcA f^lftJH tk^MMM 
»i« In * ifpy %iNiAii«i f iwi llMiit VPty PMLJUllDyoil ttt biH»«« In 
wwm Piatli MMUMHT* ili% Mpiy %mm pmiiiiam4 fpt tiittit i««ai»« 
iloliHI* TUP IbUmint lwia« lUiiittttt«» thist 
i^Mtt iMiPann III • M i M M 
in wm 
titmm^'tmMimmmmaifmmmmmi^iimmm^ •iiitinmiiiKiKinnin iiiiii>iw«wi»<»www>i<><wi»»www*iiiw» 
Milt lit ftft 
*li» 
miV iPMRW VWNW ^ f i W P WtmWt ^m iRBIfpanOVfW VWPV l ^ l i l r a V l W i wwm 
( M I M I ) M i t t t v I M i t an tflffsMiift «liMit iM«t««i« UMif tMt iwK 
It ! • • Utetant iflMHiMtef of tm Hikmrn «(f tn* liulft»4iiMi& 
«• aitfjiftt iii«»«if Mliti in* 9miMX mUimtt ef M •tostMUoo 
iMm«Uii« fmm Hid ln4i»iliMii*» tattwit ffoii Um *pHmsM ef 
Uf!i« Wm mil phtmmmm of iMiitoiMa tfiii«iv#ifii»«iieii» 
tiwtiifltimflMitBAliy In lii«iiif&e«iay fl«l«t«i to Hi* •w»iai fotttot 
tiiiaii iMfiimm MPSA tiw ImliviitiHiI « M I Impml Hiii to twMift 
to tiiio iiiiMoon* tmooitattiiii and rtfiinonaful miiifiomnn tiiKiiiH 
t o tliillM JiO ttiki OHO JMUMMMltA iO idiliO tO iMW OtiMHC OOOiOOOlOO 
f i l i i UNW il^ ptiioiiot il>oicNoili>otl m not ttlio ftoiitii 
MIMMltWtK MNNi MtMd tO #MMWMl tllOft^ OpilMbtll 
UMif iii|fMMM0 WNI iiilOIII ^ tHo fNUOMlKi tOlklil 
• fii 
tfftfiinmmmmimi9mm mmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmiMmtimmmmmmimmit m m mm mmmmmmmtiMMmmmmmim 
iMAftmmmt m «& 
VlMi ^ B i M llal^iii IMMUMI tktt i i M d l iMMUMidaiiiil tM iM A iMj i 
# t t p u n a m f tfft« net i^ iMS t t# 1011 9mm m fftpiy* AU th l * 
Of liM f t mmm »f lMi§i»ft«ft wwtiotit^ wiiUsf^ atny 
i i ^ taHi iM aaiii «Hi M I liliitf * T 
tiytOf to tltfB i ^ iBtiBBf» HlB BJMBBB • • B M I t I H B p iB^t lBB^ 
^r ^WBB-
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ZZZZZZ /97£.-" 
1/ " e 
«Ht 
ttlAtiMii* 9mm^m mmU mtmtw wm •Hm 9m»m tiy thtiit 
twimt antf ttml&Umt mm fmm4 In mumiimm9 Hi •hm 
liMift «fitf iMNi off«iiMi« ItHm melh »f t^»»« mHmm lattfi «• 
Wiry ci€>««ly« TIMB i t titeiiiwi «!«•» tiict thlii iMiy of Ufip | » 
¥m pmmot mf Unlnt |Mtt««Mi tiMit mw %mmmittm fmm ••« 
,^ T*^U. l^ c^>. L( • \ 1J ^s-Ls^urs tU-Jt LA^H^V- - A^ /5ct<,Gfvvi9 
*.ll* 
^WB 
itt«iiiii M i l * « i i t t«i t u t mM 
nymHUmii ny witi«lii«i |» Imi «t«»t to INI #oii»l»%«ii uitb 
•Mpilfitt «»ti«Uefi {Ai^10l«fa>| p/^«Qt)* Tlw vmiMm of f nitii 
i f i in i f iW In H iMy iiflMafiMMt nt ^ ImmA mf iifniiflSMci* 
S« llMi MMUMIMI MMHMH tfi# Mifti^ *4Aiatt MMMMMI i h n i a tttumMi * # 
SMMflMI iNllMtlft INkMMteMhi ttfwJi ftl A A M I MMMrfll tm INI MMMUllMiMk lAtt l 
guM|M&A«ii |Mua|||Ai|M| i i j i M l i ^ M t • / mtt%% |^uyu| » Am iy|Liiii,M 
9|flMllMH% i i i l l 4IMI iMi f i l § Hl IP l iH i i Sif •iMiliMIMNN 
i f # i «»# fiMI • ! m lilMll i f •Af»ill««iM(N 
iti 
w ^^m 
•(^  wWi 
tuitung ijf r u e i i O f f 
A wMmt HM • mAtvt9 •f it« mm9 9m into 
eultur« i« • iMf fff Htm I t I t an aequtrffd vy of U f i 
I * At ti l* MMMi «• •«t«l«« ill •»&%• ef tftfftetilUM •»« 
tfiptivaUsiMto fit K«tri»»* iNi«ti4i« in t ^ •»fit«iit «?• v«ty 
•IfiiifiMifiW Mi iiiit««i |IM#l« t t H f IIWWI » f <Mt 
klif l l l t •# « • • oorrceUyt Uw •tAiHtttl NliiMtili tfNMNiUng thr««iili 
|NWf>i« ptoclUM )»U«liU fiilt 4l«Un6tiofi mi^mm M»Pi« tNNi««lvM 
•Hi t l i i iiiltiiftil paititiNi iivvaiiiii tUtiiiili p i i ^ i ft* tm liipiHiiil 
•f i i i Hii i i i i i Piipii «iiMMMiv«» pvoduc* n«ltli»f eliMt nit Mill l i i i l 
iiiftlifciigtwiiit I t l i tlii Ntt i t i t itittiiSf b«h«vleitt i«ttitiMi 
i i i p l * liavi l i i t i i i i ifii ulilili tMiT Mtli tii«t mw tii«« t i ait i i 
i i f t l i u l i t H i m * (fiil U fliMltif l i s t ) . * 
«ii* t l i l i iliMi iMitnti i f f i i t i wlttntUy ivity 
f i i i t i f • f i i i t tiMiiif i f tHi iiirld** tiiNi iHi l i i t i^ I t 
t i l i i t i t y i iywHijiii i f tUt iiiltiiyi i f %tm leiwt i l i i i i« i 
i f Mult UMli Itm yi^^nrtii t i i i tfti i i l t i l l i i f ^ivivty* ilmA»$ 
Hi lJb ' m&Af 9lm i i i i l i f • ! • of tHi l i i i i t lAmm in itliiy 
t t Mil Sf t i i l t i t "iiiViltiitifHi Ut i i i tiiiiwt<»i mit t i i i l 
mtmh if mmmmt city ctiifiHt fitif^ii» 
1U fliiiy Liiilit ttii eMItfrifi i f Sifiiliiif Aul i i ta i^ i f • 
rtMiiin r««iiyt (toyyotk} i^miQi itoitsit !«»%• W t * 
^^ igUglg. jggi^ ^ |gg||gg||. ^ gj_g|j|^ lAiw Luk tt&iiBi^ TiM .MAAII IMI itil A i i&m 
Hit • iNMIgt •# %••!*• MMim m U«%«tf ttitKiWii i » H i s I I I M I * 
A^ggjjki^ll^^ ^ ^ ^ - | ^ y - ^ ^ I M ^ ^ W A J M I M MMMMHMittitftft.^MkA Jj^AMHIfliikliA JLiftM ilJMMMlft. H^ P^  fln^HNrV^^V* i^ ^^ WWPPWI^ W ^WW^^W^^^P^ ^^w^WF^^Wfli^i^^^^^^jp ^^^^WP^^wy y w^WBr 4MW^pv F^w 
i « < t i t t t Htm •MMlty ! • l a i w t i f cni attMra ! • y » l i f c ( i«ii l»t 
f t l f ) * ^ %utk iiMHtfidua U v l i i t i n • ^m &• i i t f l t i i m t i i n 
i l f fw i« f i l < t f — liy t i l ls t*f i»t«l • t iw mA%mm (MMi«i«» f i i i > » ' 
U f « i n m. 9kum i t usiMiIly 9t«9«iio«Mi A**^ ^Mr««ly 
«»filt«tf i n i l l * iM«d l« i« • § • • • tilwM fflvfMtot •li»Mi ani P M « A U « 
«t«ittt« a t * i i *M •% hftiMl* TH»f« i t l i t t l * ptiv««y| &m •»iifii*&«fi 
«fK f » i M M&tfM ftiNii* (eii«pt«t I IS ) i U f « t iiBy«tf«t» H M « i t» 
•p»ii««fi«ilr» «Atf i«iis«4etft» Mli«tlMNi I n i n * heat «» «ft I I I * •iimift 
•otfwt i « Mff* unlfihtiitttd i»i«n i n ttthBW M«Uon« of %h« ••^•%y« 
Snl l i«U«i i i n l * •ttiuftl MPotiofiMt wiwtliat toy ««tti««« M 
•%li»ffi«iMi# •»«§• • • t l y # •ml «lMI«iNrtM« •iandatito of oos oaiwiyot 
•90 not y i io iy foiiivotf* Aiowo o l i * ilioto io ovootot loiotomw 
# f ioniofift Iwiiowlotir* • iii«iiot toto of doiiniiyofioy ofwf miaot 
m i i m in* %<ioitfo «»9ii*# 
•Um gwaUfi iltploy on «9«IMy litaPl IHoit 
itOOOflt OOfltfltiMt* Ml MNrtlir • • • • • I H M l MltH • » iWtOlltOIIH 
mmmmmiB i 
/ l i mm ip» liiMiivtStt 
i s sfttM 9m sililtiMit •# •fstttUtM* l«iiMN« Ufm tmmtfUm^ tut 
•litfit •4MIII slUtiMlM imm iMl t» %li» dtwalipiwit sf • §9mmM9mi 
»iiWlt l i# sf in* «iMitsA^ «Hi»I#*f iiHieli AfitliMiMi finiwagut mm 
9«iiev«llr» 9Xm pwnpU mftm f a i l ifmt%9kf to «l f tUM tiiMNi 
vvty asviwiM* «•%«» avtoUa antf pti««t** wtiltli MMIII I Hel^fMl I * 
%h«»t mmtm m %*m HMltti tfm»«tUafit» tiliiMUama r « « I U U M f at 
•van th* ^UMto T I M M • • t« i«M at* aHaii fwiM^ m toaln^ 
poaaikia aan^aiaiia aaiitaaa mf iniatratanoa in ttialt wvwf^f 
U«liie» rtiair faata ata fwmmtiMLf aenfuaMI i4li) thaif ava 
faiiuta ta unaatataad aa^ta liaalili 99 a^uaatienal a«t«iaaa at 
m99n %a iiaa 9i»^ atibUa faalUiiaa aa aafiaolt* playfttaim^t at 
patHa** (CUnatdt i M t ) ^ 
l>iiaji»l#yaa»t ttna^ aaplayttantt and avan law 
iw«aa atd « ^ i « ^ I n t ^ al««a* Tfiata i t avat a atttiffla rat 
•aanMla anialwdii MMli »atlatfia &99 Uliaiy ta (ba i t ta fu lat t 
aMl laafc •# paiMlMlHl ««MayaMil aftan aaaltilMMa %m waaiafel* 
fmAl9 P9^*9mm PmB i « «l«aat aamlata alMfiaa mf aavlagat m 
mmm mf ttw mtMm I * imna mi unta la U t U a ak lU t f %a plan 
fttt %iia fvAmm m t» i n M l j u a a l t taUriaaaai i f %^ aanaaa* 
fMNl MMHMFtMa a M aFMA MMIIiaSMKMIiat aiNi r9ai|IMMWMl|r INMaWial 
fNpiMMaa*"^ • • • Pan^P* wt MNHNI MM^MUiMtiNitni •iw iaia»»aili nay 
ulnaliiif tfia»f 
HtMHUtti i » f«t * • • aiapi* (Cinpl t lv)» Wmtty i t iviii an 
•it«tii«« antf • t«l«ii«w %mm tf> aiNitAiil* t t t a t * At mtim • 
t«f»t« l« tlw Mtvnt af %hM« t i p i w t t t i l l tMUMttMi «• uliat 
•%li»t indtwiiiiai* in ttm M o l H r («•«•• A» • o « I H t M v«ty in tHe 
tf«9t«i mf p^vmttf •h»tft«l«tiBlfi9 t^tftf ifMll«i4ii«l« cAtf tiM •itw 
i t M l f iM«y in tfMv d«ttM te wHlsli %hgf M * pe«N t l d * p««pl« 
itt %»!• uiil%«i •%•%•• li«wi • HL^h&f •tantfattf 9f Uv i i i i timm amy 
in MttlMit • • • i a i « i M * M amm tttUtt P««#i»« of tut iittitf* ThiM 
pvvatiy MMt i« ««fiii»it in %•§•• of %tm atpirnlinno nf • a iat im 
•ntf i%« onpnnity %• pmtfiMW %hm— tontftt in tN iM %•§«• nt nn 
Mpi«n«iien of oiuM i i f o i t h«« Mtieiit iinitationo* 
TNi aooloi oiMMTtntion OMOHB tHo iwot of tlio oiimot 
«• M a i 00 tu t i t oMthy io • ptoimot of timit boin* tho pooroott 
fotUtt tlion t l i i i t feoMi •po«t*f ontf thoit oiionatioiiy «iiotliy OMI 
liitliitoMil fftfi tHo ftnatoi oooioi aoiioii opi^ioto to io omlwoo 
m0m mam tH^m mmm%i9m» fMo io Hiomii tuo tvoiitionoi 
m$ Miatty 0tm ^^— « M mt0mm$ tuo iton •f pm» oni ot«tiii| 
i lMii tut foit i ioittiiiloily tMioi i« mAttm mmm$ io 
Tliifit i t i« « Mty of U l t vMliii ! • l i l i i i t i f f io i 
Ml fey tut oitii iwoiiotii fiilt ! • • iiji i t t i i i i i i i f f * vHiiii i« 
iiffttfM* fiott tiio noyoi n^ a^ H I * ioi» i t imtnitt IMMI 
nowWRpii ooiWBOipH»Hiip0 pipwwwy0 ^A«A«900^y oiw • • ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • 
tuft* m&f 4i ilffM* fmm «IMI nmma mf •t Ufm My 
11^  I M t t tliiAt ^Hilat UH H M i t « •WA iitfMi «iii v«iiiM ani i t 
i l f f i iMMl fi8« tilt otnetsl MUb^ 
ma&ly &• • iNMiis •otl«& ifitt it i it iefi iihisli i« 
f9m4 i n •vsty •sftlsty «mi in vwnf p«tt t f tiit mtwl^k TH* 
f«t« ttfltf tttlMtllt* «f tlW flMiiy Mftf tflfft* fffM p l M * t« plat* 
•ml Uwm ts t iM» tut •f««lly« ftii • tltNi • m * H M f«l&M t« 
pttfottt i i « vatiotis stHsf soslai fiUMiitAAfitt ftitatt of m»wnm tw^rn 
ttitti of bo«yi«| ontf toovififi ofilidfofw siua Hwoiioto twm lotto 
foMlUao* 8tit thoit otovie&ofit tto ! • • • than odoqut%o* Ttiooo 
ftall ioo ott Ntitiiot fwtloof net Joint but tto in o way tatontfoi 
Joint ftoiUoo* A «aJot patt of tho roopontonta havo to«o t t 
tUttt Platot in ooattti of ooploynont ftoa noioHtootitint otott* 
fHiy tvtn tvy t t aolotoin toiotiont i«ltli ttit foalUot of t l i t i i 
• i l i l f i i TUty Uot t t l t i i t t olont 09 iiitii oo«t of tiioiy foiAly 
Mtaktii i n tuo t l t y yi i t t t t i tiit t tu t t mtmt* toooio in t i i t i t 
MMNi Immm fHo ftiUmtAm tN iU f t t t a «lt«» itfta of tUt 
i m i y t t f t i i t t l i i ^ MNI 9lm ^i i t i i t toi 
^^Mtpi^a^Mato tttvato nwatMit oo ittPwPHMMri 
Taliit tto» St i 
fAaiLf onCANiufiai 
(«o* of 
Mctuv« ef living raapontfcnts %rfi«nt«9» 
1« Inil»p«ncMintiy 
Xivine in ona p l * M 1^2 t%^ 
S* Xnd«(»»ndsniiy 
iitflny In dLffi§emtt 
UtOiUM fi4 »U9fL 
3« LivifH} jointly and 
ftttintainifio th« 
f«i«tiofl9 274 
ffm t«l>l« •how» that 192 iiv« imNipttndontly at on* pi«e«» 
124 i iv« ifid«p«nd«ntly» but in tfirf«r«nt iocoi i t ie* of tht 
•Ity oni tY4 Uvo Jointly* Thoy oioe oointain tolotiono tiitti 
til* f««lii«« of thoir erioifw tn thi« way &4«l!K foAliioo oto 
*ojitond«<l Joint foniliM* mna honoo tho foailioo in oiiMi oro i 
mm te loolHMi upon mm 'oxtomtoil Joint fmiXimH 
ftimm foMiiiea havo • iti»(}o nuiibot of poroono 
M aoMorof iiho eonnot bo •eooMioooto4.|§plittl«»oito houooo* 
^loo» no ptopttt oupotvioion ovav tMoo i t pooslttlo* Tho 
oMidren roamin haif^foOf go nokod and tmcavoii fot* Tho 
liOMooo hoeooo unoanoooofiiok %«ont« Xoo« mil oontroi ovo9 
thair ohiidron and faoiiy naoboro* Quotroio oro froquont* 
Confuaion alwunda* fsobody bothova to e«itryout tho ordoro of 
tho hood of tho fa«iiy« »• m ftouit thooo foaiiiao look dio* 
otganioody boolcon and daaottod» having i i t t i e or no oontroi 
A9tM %• tu t tfMltiOfi* ll«» Af 
9* mvtm 
» 
«t9 
300 
¥1$ 
Mm 
•flS« 
mmmmmmmmimmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
TiW i « M « ••WM* illAt tlW ftlUtt t»«ttUU«« MMMti«ll0t • •91% • f 
i N M i « tHalt tfgUy HH N i i m t i ivM l » a* faaftlr w M l f c i • • 
i «« »••>•»•§ §9$ n»ptiKgiii» i i t» i i lg< t l i i l %lNil» m^ikUmm m$9 
•MMmdL&v nii^lttftiiilb ftlii i ilMiiii A AMMMMHAJMMI MMi&al lAfite ton 
MiMBflitotfiltt (rti^Mt *»>** M ^ • « • • aAi t t fttti&tfiMi MMI tlM&* 
M i l * OHMlMtt Miilti M l MMMMlMiItt a f i t a i iHMl ttU tHa 
MiteHk Ml lUlM MpllMfM #(P %iNiftll' fMAlifb OMMfUitHMI MiMMi MHHI 
PP(r ^pM^P pflP^OMFy ^PiW OPWI^  ^^^^^^HRp^p flppp ppi^^^VlB^ 4itV^^^^P^^^P ^P^^P w^^^ PiJ^W 
toiftlMit atooiil aosial mnm flit««v»rf tti»r» i» m 0Ofi«i«t«fi0y 
in th« ^di)^ U f « • f the •lutt tfMSUi^s and fehi^t HOIMM prwatnt 
• aMU* oift of a Pish MttrksU TN anaii t i l a of houaat fi i ivif 
TfiMHiiiity tmi !»«•«• I I I I M nat • • • • to uAmm ^*m» ufmn ihay 
tmm aftar a lon^ iay*a wovk* Tha foiiouinQ toMa sataiagiiaa 
lii» <miiat» af raapaiiiNMita wHan q/mmti^m^ at^ Nifc tha comtiUeiia 
#f 999m m$ aaafarl thai i»ravaiia# in t n ^ t hoaaat 
TaMa no* I b l 
UN* afivivonaani ««• vf taapondanta %vaafii«i» 
•Ma 
!• %aaaftil ini ^ ^^ 
WMifortabia 90 fH 
1^ fiaiay aMi 
unoo»ratl«lta 410 MH 
fyoa thai* raai>efMiaa i t ia aiaaf that about 04^ « raafMMrtanta 
^•etlbad thait haaa anvlfonaanta — tetft i*ai tliay did not 
9at paaoa and ocmfort* Thair housas wara a«ali« Thait 
faaiUaa wara ovar*aita4i jU^  IMP* * ^ ^^ aontvoi tooti | | iioa 
dlaof^aniiad* Thava waa na paaaa and t|ulat to ba had at tha 
haaa* avan aftat tha day*a hard and iangiiiatitiis iabour* In 
flit • M««»fi wtw t« • • •RMlta l ly tttMNililt afHi 
Mitfi M# f«ffUrf • • § • Mt t iMi la t t r t4tli I I I * tfiiMf^iito Ttw 
•NUit«fi irir« M f t iM««f«il r»t ««i ftMte Ttoiy • • • l i f t ea tii» 
•it«i%«* 1% i» Nit« %!!•«# U f « > • • • • • • p i t e iNMNMiriwtaUs CMI 
iMit»tf«fita««> Tli»t« ! • Ml mtr^ta&ty in t l i t i t twitUf U N * 
e««ty»fMi ••%• intftnaiMltfiUy* Tiie ff«»M«tftot» «Mt« als* Mti»« 
fttt MiPMM tudlt wAiit afcowl tut clMi^ ft^ iWNi «f tH i l t • i i l i imi» 
TliflAt tMfwntM ttt* »l«»i» in tlw f»U«iilfl9 %«fttl«i 
f«tt9 tto* S»4 
ii«»ii»t t f «•!• •iiiii^«ii Nfk af *»tt»»iWwU %tMfit«0» 
4W W^^^^wWI^ Ww^WWp ^ I B I P 
•ftif miiki M y UK nwPiiiiiHi mm i i i i a f i « i «i%ii tUtit 
MM* iHtf WW* «•% BM^WH^^ • ! aU a t n %iitl» l i f ^ tmm 
HflMI %ili§9 99MMIM9 Mlttii iWtljf MMWiM JWNw %ili9' MIM IMMt 
iMf • • «l« «•« IMM iHt MMH* f» M l i« fy Hit k««l« HMWlt •T 
III tMlt m» tnvy wPtMMtf thftlff ^••ttU«f««llftfi t«t«t«liit 
timiw «hlitfMii Slid tiNilt UaM 9f tfl««lf4iiii» In •tHit ««rtf» 
iwnilaKtul Mi»y tNNMftifvfi f t M ^mm 
fc}i« tumom of %fm fi«92»«l of tiio alilJltffMte To f i f l i l pev»t%y 
tUt Mf t i i l * • ! • MtfNitttally ••iB«9«d in MtiiiiiB • » ! • cntf Mtct 
Vm9 iiotti (WNi ftiitf ttM aldft •«•« M«»fi t» MiUofy mtm^hmt oAty 
%ii»lt tfaitf iwidtt fwtMmwtly t^ey «• N H fiiitf tufrioi«fit 4 
U M I A AHUUMMI ifti tA IMMMI ^utAwm iAHMn IMHM^ ftiSitflMiimiJLy 
fiMl liMit mm I t i t t l i i iAtiii pk99 ^^ liiiM 
tfllt fVSpOfNNlMHI IMMNI ttlMMl t lM l l Idli it tMuviMNlR 
liiiit tmiUm* in *ii» Itll9iit«9 wm^ 
n 
UQ 
Ids 
n$ 
4M9I 
ftjl 
THfii too %tm 
•MliiNMMi itiiiiii thtlt MmiM al* tmKi aMi i«ft tiiaii i« MMNI 
•fiyifl««ta» Only %mL wm»mii§m% M«t* imw iiuft i i i i l t « i ) i l t f tM 
ilMP'^  I^ HMl iMU'lftltyt' fIMNMI MiVa %tN| #flily $99901^9 tllH> ttPiNMMKl 
• • i wmA mf %m f«t9MMi»iiu «•#• or MH •yiMttn 
m i i t «iiUdf«« ftiTMi MSMilaiafli «l«li N i iMVit t m n i i i tUtir i i i i l 
mnA* M l l^ f^ MM %• llttit t«« • ! « • • ft JUMk g | t iwi t pt«^ll|^ Nt i l 
• f t i l t Um tti» >»t»Wl« MMNI Mlt«i«i %llli» IMMM llMrllllli* f iMit 
•UpttvlMMl and %9«li f ^ t aivafitaQt #f I t i l t tuilitp^ •iliiiU«fi» 
wi«>i«t« sltiiMt* tut iw%li«t« !!•*• titiiev wittttttf i<» tfoMMiU« 
mnrif at • ! • • netft^tf i»«[rl«»ilat t« MMMI %t»» •tt iMiiMi «k ttm 
N M I % »f ftintivt a U |M»ftlMUU«« af |i«f«<it»l Mpavvltioite 
Timy m9*> iHibticn«a^ TtNnr fMl«ii»i im te«a ii«i»l%9 antf ii»H •aa^ty 
btm ooapcnyt TIM p»ftv tMPMMlaiitt nave ffltlnly tflaMiU»fi«<if 
toul iMM oiMftaatly a«ilt« iialPtaaa « 1 M » THay im% aaala aa 
A tatola yaa atai>aiaa ta aaaatiia tua idaa af 
tM»any tiiaaa aMiataa icapi* I t aaa faaaa lliat tHalt fatawia 
tana ftea alffavaat aaliia •t Ufa» tka faUiMLaa la i l a aMiaa 
i f t i aiaaaaiawatilii aaWeatiaa af tua taaaaatfawta* t$Alit»mm 
t^bl9 aa^ i t * 
«• a««» tmiim aiapaay • • I H 
t» Qtmpmniormhip of tfi« aoya 
uorkinQ in ihs M«a alaaa ftO 1 ^ 
i i Coapany of ttw fi«i9hboiit*a 
a»illarafi yho r««a&a «t tmm 
without any work H i MH 
4* othor aoapony a m Wtlmmmmmtmmmuiv * m • M M * 
ToiaJLi tOtt t04^ 
I l^ niMl anite i twpt i iKnltlm in awUnpiilil cttUvllU** fii»y 
IMMNI PNNI l^lfllpJIB up ^lwk%# ^VMI intlrt»% miltlNl 4Kt ffi)k%9n ^WNl 
ftitt %Ni i»»tf«»lin 1 nvUpid al l «Ni» tfmiiig w wmmf* 99$ 
tpiptniiwlt alalatf turt %iial» •Ml^rtii Hii •iMii imptPiBi Si^ 
MMPVIMlPlllM #lHl%Pi t t^% l l)wl9 VMLA^MMI ^ p i t i H PMPMPQF •!* %llplv 
df t f f t t f t f i i «»t«iOti««* TlMMi %ii» t—<ipwtfiw%»* « l i l l t f f« i i Q imi ta l ty 
^mm m ^ mm&t rwlvip* ftai 9W9mm9mM% m&f i|iip»H««wi 
• \ 
i i n i M PI in If 
% 'ii Ittlii ilM* fit 'ttiMiil 
ippprSgJ«k|. .^1 Mi^Blk ^(M|M||tpftiMfc^ 
% m not haim any futipw ptm itO i ( | | 
i i i iWl f fP<p* i . i i r i i i , ir i i i i l i i i i i i i iiiiiiiiiiiii Ill y II II III i i i l i n m r ' 
^ - " • ' • • • ' 
mtammmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmKmmmmUtiK^^ 
f l i t lit«l t i l l * tlMH i W n i W «t« 9»n999XlV HWMHittti it i 
i f tlHi t i i i i m t f ttflif M i ffUn f«t tiw fwlMtt sf t M y 
TIIM9 tUttf %ii»t •<!)( ttiinwJtwtt 4&tf M»% Maw* «iiy mikm% 9Um 
•Mm tiMit gNUHMii* f^m mmt^m i t tr «• «iM» tmp mm4 
iMit pisii >»twwit %im ^^ Mit waul ! • IM&1# ( M » « I M in Mi» 
•lift t% ifotiltf •!& iNi • !!••»• Thaif iiMMNia M M I M ^ •nfMatoMl 
•wf i U fMNi %ii»&t viiiJitfttni t» »Mii# ••iiltf tiwf* i * tu^lmm 
pi«iiit m afiy •••• %iMif« tiMiMi «• fi» «»fifiii« pimt fim 
40^ 414 Haw •mm t« ra t i • « • • ^f %*mm mn • W H I tfannlte 
^ • • « ^MfHh f^fm • ttattc&M fiitiiM tn tUtftt ffrf»9tifig» Of 
%*!••• ^Q$9 %tm—mfmat%lm *m4 ttisit •N&lilffttfi Imutn rtlff«t«fit 
»»mA^ fm •» 9%tm9 iilfMl •r f««IUty fet tut •i«itfy 0f t i i t i t 
•Mitfttiif • • • • « • fisiii IMiMi f i t itt tli» •ti i i«ti»« t f • i «« l 
•Mrt^al U f i » f i M tut* ••pianatiMi i t f a w n 9^m» ^m^ • i iM 
iwill>t> M t i i r t i y 9mm m mtutt pl«iit f«» tMaiy «iiUif«« • •« 
# g | gMflM|^|y^|ft ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ g^M^^ ^ | M M k MlBftfll & A 
4pffi ^^ ^^ ^^ WBP^ Ww^ ^MP^p^^P •I^ W^^ JP IP'aflli^p ^^^^p^P w^^ 
l» CMr «MNI»U« iiMi l U 2 ^ 
ISO van 
9t ruliy MMFttMo fmr »omf 
•% HWM Si tK 
TIM %9lbl9 mtmm %^% ttm faaUy •••»•>• vf tiw f«»p>im»ii»» 
tfo • « • • •nits ii»tii t iMl i* tilt iwgtUa «tttl(» TQ^  t—iwmimts 
•tol4Ml !<«•% %»i«it f««ily Wiwfcif ii»tii»ii to • • t» Mtn • • • • 
m%wm mmf in •n l i t %• •••% family miitiiwM* Tiity •%•§•« 
¥mM tutlf N i i l y lafcift wMMMUy fMHiniAiwii ntnl ciil te 
uttfii m t ttiltf wifvafits «t awHi %• dean utondl* in AffwwuM 
iMWHiti This fcUtiMl thttt in •n%wm %• fa»tO « MMil^ • • • • 
•Itystf •% »iMi» and M«i» *iltfl* at i i w i a l t t H f l M B M b H i ^ ^ 
iispontfvftta •%•%•# tut* lUtly fmUf • • •» • • • i l i M i U«9 
ifotk iA (fiff«r«nt soviywwul ani i j r t ••iiiiwuwi COAMfffw • • 
lin«iaiX«0 uorktrs* 2iA >iii|iia<m»» g i tJ I l i i «! tMM and did 
p«rt*ti»« i t i i i i il«» nitli in i i i i t %• «wi finiiy 
•litl«fH 
l^ ftMilftlyt trtlflMi Mis •• «» tpliiM to ilitwi iNMit •lim 
In %iil» MfMiMUmii ftt«lf %lwir Mi* ««l(Mi 
Imm 99m9^94 in %im f»Uni#lii9 tnttni 
T*iil« «% i t f 
tftuflit/flif Uti ff tttffiiMia ^MTMilm 
mm ^m 9% 
IMI i « j^l 
im Mil «Ml Mii^ dbMk i t in in ilMH n n i t antf MIMnt •# 
UliijAy litHMt iHl <i< IMUi iMMi Mf iiipdil MI iittltl t tmnjf 
R^m MHMMIiii in infeMwilAnnii flin (li^ MWMiMMMMl i l l i^MMl tiUMi 
MMlttn iMM %n iiiM nMI MMMI iiMi MMIMMNI lAnin MAiMlMi 
^tti^^aiv i n Mm ^Hiin MM MM gm^*i^mm M» MMI ^nPi 
mmmm 
U^Um fn^nwi>y i«» t f mpaiwNmu %M»fit«i« 
t% H M bttmtli* All i^tti^d ttt«% •&! in* t«»pofHittfi%a hatf 
fallti ifi CM* Tii»r •«•!• wtttiiip iHi^ am «i to visit* 
i« plmmt wf ifSttliiPt i t IMM founi that t»mm iMt« ncty 
t«t«t ihiiy tjS iMttt to PiMto • f ii«f»Dil>|^  «Mr fw<imiliy» 
9)1 rnwat tfii ••• Mil MHI I sfily t«r«iy» nwn %hit# »t» l> 
(MtoiMito irtlQimwi fwrtjylMiIa in itt*totto# fMWft MMI taMat 
to i l» M«i«l Mli ito f ttotoiinto mM»^tmU ttmm 
i i i H M i AiAll^  tlity •my toliili i i i t t iS i ttT Mi l t l« i i M l 
'mm§ ^n to Itiii «l totit ••Utien in ito tifiii ]totto<t>iwii 
MM^UI MiMli a i ^ ltoi&i> IMfttoiMi t 
HMMM 
M|» 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
tH% •HiM %ii»t t ^ t—fiimitii»» tfl« iMit iMBilliit iibMil 
MUv&ttiit pHmApl— ¥0mm iMUif ilMilt rtdUy iiBtiit Tiiii» 
i t i « IAMV tli i l %!!• sliMi iiMli«t« mm t«U«iMM9 iMi (Nily 
iiiitowatlAy am •» MnUasnldl ttiiiiid»» •nrt m usi ftfMi cny 
iiMWMHitlly fitt f«ittl«t« Umiw #%Mlwi» it l « t •# «ntlHMft«Ni 
! • •M»mii< Mtt y«u«i«iii fMUvdUi ! • • • km •«iiy ^f t i m e 
lAliiMilttly i» iliNi mA^wmi 
^PV^ l P P W * » A j r PH»VWp^|piH»MMipN^v fw^^W wimp I^IVI^^^HPV P ^ W P S P ^ H P P w^^^f 
r«ft&«8t« 
llMPMIiVAitt midlllAMI 4il 
« • • « 
•Ml 
I Mil ^l^tvnii 
i»tt 
^^F^Pw W ^ ^ P ^ H P WBJ^P^p^W^^WBBr^ P 
4t 
M 
fiiUl 
^ 
IK 
l i i in 
f % ¥ 
Tlil« 9mm %*m% %»m m^mnmntm m m% kmm w^m V^HIMM 
• f tiiilt wa»hlMm»it (Mil i« tuip&tl*!* •f ^m w%»im*9 
SWlVIM'^ y^ MMI IMNMM llilS% fMHMMw#§ • • • mmfW 9f tfllMMl CMl 
tioMt on fttff«rMi t i M i i i i a i f i t • i j p m j u H i ' m i i m^^*9i$ 
I l i i l0 iMPiMiMM Mv iMftMi gtum In idii lldUMMlii|i. IMMMNHI 
tlMflAiJI i i a l l n iMt ^ i lM WiiiuiMMteflifeA aMMyMHMiMtftA AMn^MBil^iMl 
«• $ n 
m « i i too idiiK 
^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
I t At «|M» r tM ti i t i t tmwunt feHftt ttlaoslt a l i %fm 
fiiwiwigiHt visit ttialf BtlfHfctMitf ti^mm mm mtU^mm 
tmtk tHey mm alway* siiiftlalMii of t»i»i% 99^ »g»ffimdwit> 
HiV* ttfttttf tli«t tnvy 41 i» M attlal M U I t» tiwit f t l i i i n 
M f HI i i ipmimt i i i ip iwi i i in %tm tm^Uwm fMI« •Hani Iw 
t l n i M i l m •B«l«l tuiwit tuny A M liil«9»«t«# im m •»t l i^ 
IMII iili''''lNMMI tV stVUM M M I M MltttiMMii (MMKlilkill iMt tMMH 
Ig^^l^^^ •^^^jM^aiH^ w^l^^^^ 1 ^ ttl^l AM At MMifl^SMI ghiMftl^a||. gilK:'' 
faltttt •«§ I»f4 
ItlatiliiB mf %•• •iMt iy %$m mMWJi i i l i 
«IIMMMIMIMHHHMMIMMNMM««^^ 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
4M 
• t 
T««at iod leflti 
%lii IMM •fMilb 1t)K wmnAf i l « t«* AIHI only ^ t—^oiiitn%> 
tfli fwt visit th» %•• tNip •« ttU* tt i l t •hMit t»i«l itiM« 
090f4« MMiMl MMii %l(Mi Afii amty In tills y ^ •m p«««IWlyt 
Imwim^ mmt yn^sltsML* thlfi^t ffwi t iMit fH«fiils/ao*i4«lt«t«# 
Tlisit vtiHiitltitta atft t«<Mt«Uy ftlsMlly ttt tiie« «mi t«ll i fww^if 
«lMNil tUt l t flUPSfflsiiMHi In ^tl iy Ur»» YHt t m t l ^ M i l t M 
••mli HtMi •» twitnnny MMI eli i lstM w i l U t y sf i t s •MMI inylmii 
H M M j i o i i i i t w t «v« fitMi ittff»f«iii ••t«t«rt«« unfttii mm ^mm 
A* «i» iiitoMliit taitot 
no 
In 
%m 
mmi^ 
U$m Tiw •Im ffiMll«r« g^nvraiy •••••Iftt* MltH tUt mm 
lypt f y t f m i iilWi wtieii th«y • • • twitwratty tlaaAai fii« 
t i l l * •iitiii tiiit Ml* tMfMMid«iift« t4% la %rm Uummimp iiiiNilIy 
^^it IM tlMip ultli iNiiy fia«hbour»» lfi|K ullh tturflt M ^ M I I tH^ jt 
iiltli llitit f i U t w t f M9C f^tH IhVMi f IHcIt fW»fwitliMi«| 
i lAi l i i i «iii 9$ MltH iMaiU«&«n«» TINM M MA Mf tUtl lilt 
yM«i«fitf«ii«« at* ••iAai&s afii «&« iiA%li |i«9««iit HIM worn fwm 
AfHvmak Mftltit wf lif9^ fi» «Bj»iity wf tMi^ «Ntftfi%» Hmm • 
t«iMliii«y t« i i» nitli |i«t»wi» nil* «MMi ffMi thslt ttMii f>r«fMi«&«iit 
200 
140 
Ittt 
^P^^p 
tiH 
w 
totality df tl«» tAMpAnleii «•• •f y«ipofid«nt« %t«Mtiii9« 
% mm^ «r lute iwltiitein 
i t mm ftf lilt* AtliMMwf 
it mm 9f mm miqhmm 
^IIMHIIHItllliMIMHHiMaiMHlMMMMia^^ 
llilttfity «f tiw «Mp«iid«iil« aAl l«i«tii«r ullfc t^tit otigMKnite 
i n iVw Ua tll»I»» 11 l9 b«ewM« «f %H» lioiiitt tHty Mettpy* th« 
»us«» ttr* tiR«l.i •««4 ov«»oro«i««ii uNit* tfi«y do not 9«t • Plm99 
0t$!k uim i M t ffiwiHfti fittlyt tiMM lh»y ii««lii» to fc«ii« r ? 
it«i All mm iM 0mm #ii wmmmmm^ 
• H M M liMlltf Sfll ••aptnitim •!« in tii» tM ^lofi ultii tut 
m»mm %im mm fmm fULffmtw^ is^aUilMi 
mult #«lMtii| •% in* i M •ftupt «ii*if limpii—till 
•wwn • ^m ff«Mt«» rii«y 9%^ % Ulidiii ^ mm M^MTI nf U N 
•ntf •««ii •QiMt all in* %%hm «•!>••»• ftf i l» rii* ff«»pofiii«fi»« 
Mkf* Mitcd «lwifl tMi Miiiit t f tiii f«i«i» ^hlirti %ivy omlty 
litMi in iNi I M •ktpa* riity Mpliag in %m ftUtMlm iNiyi 
$• fsally p f fcl—• 
I» «i9lMt pt&«MI 
a* HmwmXmA f»mikmm 
4» rii«« anil tMO* •%•• 
• i taU«iwl 
tod 
tiO 
• « 
f i 
^ 
40^ 
9%( 
IfltK 
W 
tn 
MMHMMMMMMIMMMMNMMIIMIMMMMWIMntl^^ 
iHIIHMIMIMMHNMMMIManMM^ 
ta «tli« «iiiMi tHiift «i» ^ mmmmrn mi* •!• uMiiMt tt ^ n 
i f that f«aliy Ur« WK1X« vvty ofWii %li»y «i tiMW I t •Ui^ 
wmiiiiim# uiit paiu«tt itt* tMi* it &• ii«it «M^ tm 
Hit r«HUy ilttiiatiiis «• Him !»§•«•§ ••wtilno tn ielntvii 
TliMW Pt««A« fMWMlIr aw*! Mtk ttHiit in %m 
(iMiv&feMi tut ftt^mwy i f ttMftt «lii»«ft «t«lt«i 
H i i t t i i ^f lio ig tg j 
% oa i f 
H »wiay 
i l ItertniBtiUf 
% INatmy 
1 
lb ftiSttlM^ 
% i tv t t 
«M 
f t t 
tttt 
• • 
at 
ai 
H^ 
m 
jHn 
%m 
m 
m 
m 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm 
mmuMgMi^ QtAm Jtt VMMiNMMiMilAii a t t t lbu l Mtelk fcljill i t tJ l H M ^ M l ^m 
wmAmm m^l^w 99$ mm mif9 sm MiMf# fin fattnliMli 
fin iM»My «iii 41 ml»^Jkn s» Idil* «i«f •iMili«ll«iUy spMi^iitf 
11 §••§• Milt thai Mail imiii» Mtli a—ywnimt MM* %• %>it 
•liia«t» Tiil9 A» • wty MtfH fit«M» 1% siMwi iiw^ t i i^ ^ MI% 
HMMI I ^ vMivt ••WW of iMtMilian &n4 t>iii»> %ii»y • • • %kM» 
•ItHit «i»tii im mm i^mp m imm^»f§ m • ! • • «t» fitHsiiMi 4 
«i«r mwf mmh» tut ^iatgUy tlMi&t inlcrcat MM •Itust in %li» 
SS 
fipe t t « M 4 M i ^ mptiiitiifct mm 
'•mmmmmmmmm ntmmmmmmmmmmtmimmmmmMi: 
iniPIMiii l lMnilr >wiiiiniiiiixiw 
IM tin 
i 999 %9^ 
Wf^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
flil« tutii i ttail %»m •—pendtiiti •iMtty m%mMm t u i <i>tmi» 
tMpofid»iil# • • • • •«l«t ftUie* niM» tUt MNlM #r l i t ta tMai i f i t 
i l»« in %lit #U«i i t Ml* «<itiiiMitiii UH uMili tH* t w f l n i t awl 
H i iM* UtMto ia iat f &« %iii&t •MR U « M I » %iwy Miliilit %«llit M l 
iMi iVM» •» %*i«lt i « M l >!•§• At HefflAiiM* rtwy pi^ u$ M i 
UttliNMi Mil (Mii in tHi t l t t y t QTIiii HHI i l t t y iitiMifili • t«» 
• f f i taa l lMi t f l l ialt «iiii «•!«••§ TIMNI iftiii<»ielfiQ ! • « i i i i i i f 
• t i l l ftf i i i l i f t t i l a i i t t i l l f i l«» iMitf an i t iAal t i f i t * i« M l 
d l t M l liiitt ttiM^ fmr Hwy •!»••» tmniiti 9f wmAwl p9lAmm 
wllfi l i i i i i i l a l siltatltMi in «iii«f«l« 
rutl l i i t «t« I f i i tmpMrtMili I t l i i IHt I t f i «Uy 
• i l i f i « ! • • to li lt M i ^ M t flHMLt f»ip»n»n wi« iNilfig ilMiiii 
JK 
y l l fMS* fMtott l ife • # |y|gy||g|g|g|g|| 
timimm lummmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm 
Mill m liill 
«MlMMlMWMilWMNMMMHfN^^ 
miMMl &t^ MMUMMiyUMtet flilMI MMUto <i^  MMHMlUJltti tlMHf lift M A IMMIA 
m i iittw %• M M l i i t i t H a t i « tilt pffWfti* fcmtfuit Af U f ^ Tii»r 
tfltf iHt tMpofiWfiMi a^iitv^sit %«lilii« tHaAt fiMlly t U N i f t ultli 
tUMtt ! • tUt M<4Mt Tiiay t t p U c i i « ilif fii&&«iiliii « M ^ 
Trttiw ftPHy • w M r i l iHi Iftpi H l ip iw la t 
9i« tiity tfM»^«i« U M M iMN t f 
mmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmm 
fm ISO at^ 
i M i l l PM Wft 
fPNii # iHP i P i l Pi§ Mkliiiiy ti^ tftt liiPiMkNilt i t t i l m n |p 
iWiliiiii'iti M M M i t f iv iP i t l i i l i i m$ i l i U i t «• ItMi t lwl i 
M S i i ( M M M I i i i i i ii^ tu t t i i i t t i t i t i t i Pti M i l i i 
Hiii m Mf iimiiii «k«l mt 
f i aflM wty vMMf* «ift«tUI* Thty pi«ii iMUi «p Hm 
•i«ii«tt 1% H M feMM wi%tMtitii< that imittittti>it4> •••• «• 
Ul«tgliiff«» A • • • • MM itptt l t i In %!!• Hlfiiue%«ii Umm 0mA 
Urn >tf«iifffiit wf • 016 (i^iUtt) mm^witm M« ftMiiattt «flM 
tHW»«lii«lim> i% MM t W i r t tUtft Vim iNiy UMNl I * tMMt 9mi^ 
Urn iMiitfiim i«i •f mwontu^n n&9itm i>«i» thmi in lAni tn* 
•liMi i H i U t f iNMM Muni Mlwi typ» Af Utetataor* tUty t««i» 
• « i | « i i i y t r tMM Mil i i t l t i i t t f«« i mm iif&%«« y i * tut f « M im 
M « i •iitll —jirtwit MMNMliy iiliU* 991 tfli n H WMli tliMi •% dU* 
twi l l f*il« M l i t f l M tiMilv m M l i v l U M fat t^ifi»m«t 
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